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 apfivfii'iKfrtl ili,i»«'llie <.-ompaw^s j T\jt President of the oompanjTwe'ot U> ''Eog- 
pelied to sni'i'ilici- 'hecredit of ihefland in- {jcptcmher, with full poJJfejr .coflferred 
i-u.|e,d iiia modification ofn, which i upon him by the. hoard of dircclbfcjjv '»ta sefl or 
now of the bonds sh'nuld he trails-' uledae the State bonds:orto maM.mir>h nri.iniM>.

. 
pledge Ibf State honds;orto ma!J«i.Biich auangc-

'fie possession o) 'lie Commissioner men's for their future sale 61 hypothecation, as
imns.till irjeir equivalent iii moucj was paid be might deem most advantageoMrtp/lhe pactics
the Treasury, according lo the conditions concerned. In the execution of"lf. . .-.._.-.., . ... .....    .

UjinoflR3G YI-I at the same session, ; di;posilril the bonds with
' ll|f delivery of slock to

bust,. he 
^IrSlhers .&

.J.egtsTtiiuiv directed tljc delivery of stock to 'Co., who agreed to bucomc thc^ageais of the 
 (jhesapc-aki-and Ohio Canal Company, to Rail Road Camnany on the fnllowmetxindilions.
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amount oflwo millions five hundr'-d thousand They arc lo sell the bonds at certain prlco*,iiim 
lars. The bonds "bu* delivered to Oral rum- to charge certain commissions, fend are to allow 

uy, were transferred 'o banks aud capitalists the company, after next February, to (Irntvupoji 
both'sides of the Atlantic ,to be held as pledges them for ten thousand pound* -wilting a month, 

foi temporal* loans, r>i sold, at the option of lh<- under the limitation, Out their afynnees arc iiev- 
holde.ni, for whatever discredited stock 'would ,er to exceed forty thousand poffids at any omj 
bring'in a depressed markel The'5 pnr cent/jlime. They arc at liberty to son as much stock 
O i,,,.|;,,~.f i, : ...J :- . ..   -<  > ----  "' ...'.. - J > - tadvances,

taxed, Bilt'il lia,s
iy sueoes;sivB I ^_ ., 

ed by tbo.pe#ftte*ffemselves,.in ^IL 
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ih'c^Sla'.C are'in"'flrti.liands Ofl'fllcn, wi 
upon hcr;gdoo>foi»(),' and whose burrow 
cy has been cxpctftlod 'on hej- works', 
possible -lQ queMibh'fJic validity of Ihu ..... ^ 
unieAsptiiWclio.jjTuadinability,without fitst'.ni 
kiug an effort lo discharge it.   .''..;.•„ 

. $h6 assumption of the SlnlciJe.l>U by the Gen- 
'eral G'ovcrninenl,has,hccn suggested as thn nSosp 
!cftectaat' meiMta ofWlrieaMjaK ihe Slates from'

five cents;iv)iicli makes a considuiablcditlViruce 
in the. whole amount.

This State received, as its portion of (he sur 
plus revenue, 953,828 dollars; of which there 
remains a balance ol 641,637, dollars, deposited 
in'the L'nion Hank, the Franklin Bank and the 
Bank of Baltimore. "As the General Govern 
ment is nol likely lo reclaim the sums distributed 
among the States, the portion received^fcy this 
Stale is nol i-Htima'.ed at present as a pairbf

their presei^rnb'trrassmenRi1, hut as thismea- 
sfltfc'is beyond line control of JNlavyland^iei-sa- 
fest course, is to'acl. upon.'lib supposition tf:nt 
she will "be o.bliged,(o provide fur the payment 
of her.ow,n debts. ' Jflias been aho proposed to 
divide.the proceeds of the public rands among 
the different Sla(es\ for purposes of internal iin- 
provjcraeok Tlie friends'of «ducal ion are com 
petitors forthis.'frtjd; .^.Whether it \vijl be ifp- 
phcd-fociihe.r prbblS.of tbesp cbjeciii, or tp the 
purposes of ilirt Genaral'Goferum«iit, is'n ques 
tion which will probably librbe'ft'i'lcd, Ull'our 
railroads and canals arc beyond . the fc.ach of 
assistance. -: '  ' ..

It has been proposed by thost,w.liQ.are aware 
of Ihe uucerlainly of aid from the GeneTal Gov 
ernment, lhat tho internal improvement compa: 
"*"""'""'' be.authorised to issue paper money,
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I ' l^gisrativ'c raeasurqs arc'required in relaliait , 
jlothe banks, private baitking, and the ciicuU-   
tiun of small notcl'. .But .whelber the currency .' 
will he. ever restored to a sound state, or.the op-  ; ( 
fiations of b'an'k.iDg''reduced within prop'er linir 
ju, 'Jii a very doubtful .question. There U ale'ir- 
!(^jcy iiilbis, and cvtiry o*her swe, Co. extend 
iiiejijhaiikiiiif 'sy«em,atid of bourse, to Vfcaken it, . 
L y_ tho iiuiXiuiiccition ot ne\» bank*.. Old char- 
»i's ni    renewed, lony before they expire; none 
ir"rcp-.-.'tlfil, on account.of viol8h;d,obligatipns; . 
IN the >i.!.;xrter.i of .brokdirbanks:are'never rj;.- 

claiuieil! These" .'last are offered for wle, SB if ' 
h"V. wrw: slil.l in  existence; and blfiiks thateua- 
icn<J ivhile.otbrftf? are paying ppeci«,; reViv.e in   , 
iines of generut suspension;'tnu are"*onictirnes 
lurchnscH by new companies, who wish to shelv 
c.i' ihtm;elves under vested  privileges; 6r I 

banks" m other State?, that -choose 
agencies in Maryland. Savings   
private bankers, and individuals,' "

market for K
some land Ohio Cancl Company has frequentlythev are compelled to sae.rifiee whatever eecuri-ilhi! pnylnent of temjio'-nrv l-ian-i.

ties come into their possi-.sion, for ihe purpose itinw before the bonds were sen! u> Knijland, Ihe. jled to the expedit-nt of iisnin; scrip, to relieve
of saving tin-it own credit, and preventing llic i scarcity of money .and the abundance of Amcr- 'itself from existing debts, which il had no olln

^>-f^r'0^piirj}ajgJiitA^. redeemable i» What 11 
as frequently rcsof^t''i'-'. % iilafi'.iti:  '"^"^"'' **^" »

immrdiatc luin of their laborers and contractors. 
Tlic Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company was 
in this condition when il received ihe 6 per ctnt.

ican secunlies,and ihoir rapid fall in value,made means ot discharging. l''oi 'he snme reason, il
it impossible lo effect a sale, n,- negotiate a loan has recently issued notes bearing interest and
on reasonable terms; and Ihe introduction of BO payable in State bonds. Ii has beni lately

Stale is nol estimated at present as a pallet ils j»eventy-tivc tliou 
public debt; on the e.onliaiy, Ihe balance remai- j of Ihe act of last 
ning may be 'jonsideicd as so much added lo ils: Vieen used in the

sterling stock, for one million three hundred and 
seventy-live thousand dollars issued in pursuance 

session. These slocks have 
Pay menl of old debts, and ihe

means of complying with oilier engagement. Of i fulfilment of existing bontiacts, which could not 
the old pro" " ' ' *"' "" ' "    ^--'-'--'--.'-- .-'--.-. --<   .....i-

slill left the
the stock ol ............ __.....-. - --- -.   -a ----- , ..
has bee.n gtadually accumidating, till it now a- |and lorocd sale of the stock, the high interest of

stock in 1838, and the additional 5 pei^oent. Jar^e an amount of Maryland stock into foreign tennincd l>y the. Baltimore, and Ohio Rail Jto.u
markets, under such circumstance?, and for so Company, to issue, certificates lor circulation, 
.light an inducement, was calculated to sink | based on the rredit of ihe st<i''lc which is to !»; 
norc deeply if possible, tho credit of the bonds paid for the city subscription ol three million- 
ivhichhad been unfortunately pledged by the, j of dollars.

productive capital of the Slate, there is V abandoned without the payment of heavy da-
ihe sum of 528,990 dollars, invested in niin-B lo llic contractor*. . '
k of difl'erent banks. The sinking fund | What loss will result from the hypothecation

Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company.
In making Ibis arrangement with the Barings, 

he Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Company

mounU to 1,013,372 dollars; nearly ihe whole 
of which sum has been in veiled in stale blocks. 
After deducting Ihe sinking fund, the tlobts and 
liabilities of the. State probably amount nMiflecn

the loans for which il was pledged, and Ihe pay 
ment of costs and commissions, il is impossible 
to ascertain; but the amount tvill considerably 
reduce the icsourccs upon which the company

millions of dollars; and, with the exception of relied for the completion of Vhc canal. The 
158,855 dollais.have all bucn contracted for put-i State has invested seven millions of dollars in

' f - - - ' L ' -'-^ - *•- - .1 -. -~ _ -i- ...i.:..i.
pose.s of internal improvement loans and subscriptions for (hat work which

The slock is to he pUred in th<-. hand* ' 
Commissioners, for the redemption of tin- r-i 

jroatl certificates ^s Oi-i a-i i!iev are  nted,
TllK

.vhich has been so disastrous to tho credit of the ji* one of the means icli''d on, for t'n- '-oiwtru "-
:ias enteredinlo the system of hypothecation':sums nol less than one hundred doll.i

The interest on the public dtrht is increasing i will yield neither'interest noi dividend till il is 
every year, in proportion to ihti amount of clock (finished lo Cumberland. Between Uial jilace 
sold. The amonpt payable at the Loan office , and the District of Columbia, there is no mler- 
in Baltimore, in 1838 win §380,000, in 1839 it |mediate point, at which it can terminate, with 
was 291,000, and in 1810 it will be $330,000. j the least prospect of advantage to ihe Stale, or 
The interest payable at London cannot be an- profit to the stockholders. When il reaches 
ccrtained, because no report has bee"n made to Cumberland, it will form, by m*ans of a conncx- 
thc Treasurer, of the sales of our stock in for- ion with the National Road, a cheap and easy 
eign markets. The amount is inconsiderable at communication with the Ohio River; and will 
present.but it will be increased as (he stock finds derive a profitable business from the iranporlo- 
purchasers. The intermit improvement compa- tionofcoal, iron, merchandise aud agricultural 
nies are. bound to pay thn interest on ihcir re- produce. The Stale will ihen begin to derive 
spective uor'iont of (he public debt, before it some prolil from her investments; Knd, when 
becomes uiie from the tiensury. Of (hose (hat it is extended to the Palapseo, as provided foi 
have had advances from ihe State, the. Baltimoie in the charier, Baltimore will receive a large 
and Ohio Rnil Road Company i» the only one, portion of the. trad* to which it will give rise, 
which has full* complied with its engagement*. But Ihe completion of (lie canal and Ihe engage- 
The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company is nit-nts of the company will probably require 
bound "fr> pay annually $130,000 for interest on three millions of dollars, in addition lo the Hums 
the v*o million loan granted in 1884. It paid already advanced; and in the present condition 
th« whole interest in 1838, but only ^95,000 in of the Treasury, it is a Mibjeulof seriousconsid- 
fW)9. The Tr asury had a claim on the Sus- eralion. whether so large an addition could be 
quehanna Rail (load Company in 1838, for in- made totlid public debt, without entirely pros- 
tcrestto the amount of 64,466 dollars, and recei- (rating the credit of the State. Il was made the 
ved 45,000; and in 18^9,10 the amount of 75,088 duty of (he executive, by an act of the. last scs- 
dollars nnd fifty cents, and received only 82 sion, to propose on the. part of ihe hlate, lo fin>- 
do'lUvsand fifty emus. These two companies ish the canal to Cumberland, on condition of re 
do HOI vrt ieeeive a sufficient revenue from their ceiving a transfer of the stock, held byfheQen- 
work>- to defiay cuirent expenses and arc obh- oral Government in tlie canal company; and ((lit 
g>d to depend on loans or the sale of stock,' for proposition has been accordingly communicated 
the fulfilment of-their engagements. These to the Pretident ol the UuiloiTSta'ie^, Ifuccc- 
menn* having failed in 1839, in conseouence of ,dcd to by Congress,it jvift be tlie province of 

 ere unable to sat- the Legislature^ provide rne*Tis (or e^irying 
it injo effect; A report of thfr present condition

'Mr',rL,_--l_J_ - :.. ...  .-.1  ,1 ...;n i... ..  

Slate; and, in entering into extensive: operations i lion of l!,e rom) between Ilaniev's Ker r v a "1 
without money or llic ccrln ; nly of raising il, has Cumberland. A company, con* mr.ly n-i-i-ivim 
abandoned llic prudent and caulioui jiolicy and paying away money, may issue a corr'iiia 
which has generally characlerised ils prucco--mount of thU kind of paper onthelM-.it of it 
din^-s. ;own operations. As much of "it ;i; is ri*i|iiin-i 

The Stale subscription and loans lolhc Balli-Ifor the payment of tolls and other cbarijr , m-iy 
more and Suiiquc-hunna Rail Road Company a- jbc kept continually in e.ire.nlatioii.not on nc'-mwt 
mounted to  jjl,350,000 dollnrs,besides the loan |of ihe sccmity upon which il rcsis, but heeaute

the searcit.v of money, they were 
i»fy the demands of the Treasury.

be com-Tho annual revenue of the Slale, e.xclunivftpf^f Ihejcompaay in expected, and will 
interest paid by thn internal improvemenf com- ^munipjrt,«!.d to (he (Wo Houses as soon J.H it is re- 
panies,is barely «ufflciont to defray IH^ ordi.-iary. celyeji' '    >
expenses of Oovf rnrn^ot,.which ttr^ (-stimaie<JU Tim Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road- Oomrm- 
foi (lie f>o«u»njr year,'at. two'huidie'd aud^fiftji-jDir, until recently, has avoided the error of t-n- 
Ihoimniid dollar*. Th^wWole expeortlUiren/Tti^'.teriim intaarrange.mentit beyond its inaaiiH. Af- 
clurlin^ llw iawre^t an. the publia fleUt^reatly ter'the complelion of ihe Washington Branch,! 
ez'oerd ihe annual'receipts; and.tW deficiency in .fltteniiyii was directed more to the repain and 
the revenue is supplied out of the special depos-, improvement of that part of the main stem which

, -.- - ;,V-''-,I?;v-; _ _    ;/-:'*w«=?7; |. :i,, yi,,^^.,, ,K
.    ;" ^<-' .1    £!. ..-. "s- 
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I 1, in tin- '.1 ic Legislature lodelcnnino whether 
icsc evils will admit of eorrcclion, and what 

legal provision will be most likely to accomplish 
bni object. It appears to be the general opin- 
nn, lh:vt banks ought to be placed under addi- 
ional regulations and rcslictions; and lhat stock- 
lolilers should be made responsible lo creditors 
for all losses, and he deprived of their dividends 

m ing a suspension of specie payments.. I shall 
first pomi out v»ha'. appears lo me objectionable 
i;i ihe |,!nn of subjecting stockholders lo these 
lta:>;'ities and then suggest such regulations as 
siav have a beneficial effect upon the banks.  
Tin- real stockholders, that is, those who have 
;ni<l lor their stock, knoiv nothing about the 
i.i.in.v.jf-mcnt of the banks, and have very little
 niluunce UfShoosing officers and directors.  
Mariy yj ffiem are women and children, nnd all 
of them losing their stock, suffer sufficiently, 
^thout being deprived of every thing else U»
 fl»^i»fj depositors and note holders, who commit 
tlie sauiit indiscretion of trusting the banks. 

The State is a Stockholder, and has more
of 730,000 dollars, authorised at the hist ses 
sion. The last loan was granled lo enable the 
company lo pay ils debts, and finish l'ic road lo 
Wrightivitlc.aiul thin form a connection with the 
Pennsylvania works. Tin; Commissions of 
Loans, who was directed to sell the bonds issu 
ed for (lie company, and has detained the rest in 
his hands, because they could not be sold with 
out loss. As the company could dciivu but lil- 
lle advantage from this loan, for wliich it hail 
consented to important modifications of ils char 
ier, il made un arrangement with the ei'.y oflial- 
timore for the loan of city slock, to a sullicient 
amount lo complete the road lo \VrigliisviHo, 
ivhich is expected lo be. in operation next 
pring.

Thtf Stale subscribed one. million of dollars 
o Ihe Katttin Shorc,Rail Road,on ihe condition 
.hat other bona fide subsci iptions should be made 
o a sufficient amount to complete the road. No 

new contracts hove been made since lust winter, 
and the work has been suspended throughout 
he line, except a small poilion of it in Somerset 

county. Of its debts, cmbirrassmcnts nnd gen 
eral condition, a report is expected in a few 
days.

The Annapolis and Elk Ridge Rail Road 
Company received a subscription froui'ihe Suite 
ol 300,000dollar", a parl of which has been 
pnid in money, and a part in bonds,j which lust 
repiain unsold in the hands of the Treasurer. 
The Tide Water Canal Company received, in 
pursuance of "ihe act of latt session, a loan of a 
million of dollars in Staje bonds,which were in - 
ir.oliated al the United Stales- Bank, and after 
wards transmitted to England, with other sucu- 
ritic s,to'meet the engagements of that institution. 
The. canal is now finished, and will be oponvii 
in (he Spring for (lie trade of tho Susi|uebonin. 
It connect the

it answers nil ihu purposes of money To Uii* power than individuals to prevent mismanage 
extent, il in more valuable than Suite or City) mint; yet banks might fail before ihe causes 
stock, and iril! not be funded in cither. When I were known to the public authorities. The stock 
more is paid oul than will freely circulate, the ! is ronlinuully changing .bapds, and il would bo 
operation of funding will begin; and then the pa- didicnll (o trace the liability through a succes- 
per will sink below the value of the sloek into',"ion of stockholders, indeed it would be useleis 
which it is convertible, h will he distributed I to make search, for if such a provision were in-
in small sums along t'.ie line of llic '\vorks,amoiig 
laborer* and others, who do nol di.-al in slocks, 
ami who aic not able lo make permanent invcsl- 
mens. ll will !ie purchiisrd at a discount, by 
brokeis and >peculntoi's, anil sold lo capilalisls 
at a profit, for something less than tUc price ol 
slock. The depreciation of the s!ock,»uggcs!ed 
the idea of issuing other paper in its place. If 
t could Jmvclte.n soldi', par. or exchanged for 
auk noici, or h.id been available In i(ny oilier 

would nol have occurred to
bauk
orm, the

Ihu companies, of. issuing n paper currency, not 
to n small amount for circu'atii.iii, hut to FUC|I .in 
excess as lo enorce the, convulsion uf it .into 
ieprecialcd fund-<.

If the Sl.ilr ii'id City stool; rise In ihe.n pro- 
;)cr value, as lli'.-y certainly «ill it' nol used loo 
freely, money can he raised upon ihmi vvijliont
ho intervention uf canal ami rail m.nl eeitifi- 

catts. At present, ivhe.n the. State botid* aro 
into ni:irki-.l,aiKl liold by suspended banks,

Chesapeake Bay,»nd

grafitd into bank charters, (he owncrs'of shares 
would be found in possession of no other pro 
perty. The sdm« objections anply, with grea 
ter lorce, to the plan of depriving stockholders 
of their dividend.?.- They have no control over 
bank-, nnd many of (hem, no other support; ami 
it would be i other a rigorous proceed ing, to take 
the bit-ad oul of iheir mouths, because the Gov 
ernment itself allowed these instiluiions lo violate 
their "obligations. Under such a regulation the 
State 'rou?4

al n discount of twenty nnd thirty per cent.,they 
are not n suitable fiinudalioii for a circuUlinK 
mcd'utui. Ifa Statn bank W;H fsiriblisheiUsnd 

were paynbln in depreciattid stoek, (he 
ihi: 'nomcdiate deprccialion of
they (Vrre*

us
result ivould be 

notes; unless 
amount ns could be us..:d 
d'»bur.*enient of llie. 
only to that niDomn, lii'-y

noiild nrit be conveniently spaTeU liy me 'p'reireifrt - 
conditioii of the treasury. The officers and di 
rectors instead of being punished or restrained 
by a iirc.vi-.il"! ol this kind, would be benefited 
by its operiition, ui dnv.ing a laige amount ofun- 
p.i I ilividcmU ID: the accommodation of ihera- 
scU-es and ihnir fi lends.

; ivoiiM IM- in vain to prohibit 1 
loi ,becaiii<r the notes of other persons might be 
ills oiinicd fur tucir use. To. limit '.he circular 
lici acr<.ndin^' (o tlio amount (jif Rpecie.is'in un-. 
rM'|:iin rule for ninny reasons;'.mid especially fat 1 
ihcse:;ihai ihu proppriiota arc varying every 
hour, and ihnt specie is as likely to'.be demartlted
 *  --    -- -- '-->  »  ' n.i.-'i^.l.^._jIf thp taattUtod

bank in 'be Slnlc were-Uxed

without causing a fcufcitiire of it«
! charter'; Its circulaiibii WiilU'Uekep} under con-
' • •'. • ,',• i-.^.K«.t:^A -.fj ._ ___..._would ilic-rail road trol; its ovcrtrcKluig be*h.i*Vei}, and an excuna 

limita'ions- I'v the, I'urnrshnd for resisting thp in*portiinat« demand* 
mi-bt al way's bn ap. »f borrowers. If this limit were fixed/by law,.'.he.y iniirM always on ap- m »(jiiu»i,i». .,........ . .,v.«..«~,-, ....,

use,l«V wliif.h thcv would'each ^ u>ould have s?m^! »ec"c "y «gi"n»nli» 
,or silver. The. issue of .excesses of the rest, snd might be regulated iriilie'd to fhXJjiartif.iilaiornwan important link in

the chain of mland.oommunicfttiqn between the



life!!

••»*

*'.'

\:
l and

oterations, according 16 i(s actual capi- 
.... _.._ _ . j&. No bank ought to be permitted 
Y<5-rssH\'i.pay, or recnive any note for a less sum

pens*.

five dollar*, under any circumstance; or to 
refuse to redeem i's rthli^ions, till its specie 
w.i.-i entirely exhaiislnl.

It vv.Mild then be seen which jvns standing on 
n solid foundation; whereas* »t present, they are 
;i!l ploticd upon ihe. some fiioliiig and are covcr- 
F<! by the same, n!i1cl<l. ,'l'buy would bu depri 
ved of lhn poiver of drawing specie from other
hanks,ivhilu they were not puj ing il themselves; ',
nnd relieved from ihcduly. ol 'deciding whelhei 
the public interest required them lo suspend or 
resume.' But no regulations or reslrietions will 
avail, unless Home means ho provided, for enfor 
cing them; and unless the Legislature reserve 
the power to repeal the : charier of every bank 
thai violated the conditions imposed. The banks 
ought to bo required to giv« their assent to^vhat- 
ever legal provisions may be adopted; and those. 
which refused would be l(«fl exposed lo the pen 
alties inclined, and be compelled to wind up 
llioir affairs, unless, indeed,, their broken char 
ters were found tooBlioiig for ihc power and 
authorities of Ihc Stale.

1 have not 'bought il necessary to go into an 
examination of the cause.:* which rave led to the 
periodical embarrassments of trade, and to the 
latu suspension of the ban!.-*. These subjects 
have been so frequen.lh discussed, and have be

.
Last Summer, Col. Thurslon was ordered 

out with a. part of his regiment, to suppress a-ri 
ot among the labors on the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Canal. No charge has been made for the 
services perfoimed, bul an account will be pre 
sented for the expenses incurred which cannot 

IB Mid by the.fcxccutive without authority of
ati*

With Hie exception of the disturbances on 
the Canal, whicli. was promptly suppressed, 
good order has prevailed in every part of the 
State. During the pastycar, there-hag bocn n 
considerable abatement of crime; and very few 
cases have occurred, of violence or outrage, _or 
of the use of pistols, dirks and knives, with 
which, disturbs  of the public peace generally 
arm themselves. The law in relation to fines 
and imprisonment requires some modification. 
A man not able to pay a fine, may be kept in

YORK ANt) VIRGINIA.
. Recent events impress us with

the opinion.iiat the movements on this subject 
are raptdrj&riding to a crisis; what the final re 
sult will b«,\f persisted in, Omniscience alone 
knows; and tor one we do not wish to withdraw 
the veil wfiich shrouds the future from the mor* 
lal. The cloud lfc?t rose in our northern hori 
zon, and seemed "no bigger 'ban a man's hand,'1 
has been wafted onward by irTe breath of fanati- 

might in its way, until the whole

linns,tlml uoiliin.^ thnl I could say would change 
tlio opinion" pi'oilier men in relation to the prcs 
sures. Au adverse balance ol trade, U more cm 
bairassing to ihis banks now lliau formerly, be 
cause small notes, in almost every State, liav 
usurped the pluce of vueh silver coin, as on ac 
count of ils weight, is' lit lor foreign markets. 

.In meeting a forugii demand, Ihc banks have ho 
resource, in-the circulation of the country, 
are obliged to furnish llie requisite supply .ol 
specie out of their own vaulis. No measures 
of the General Government or ofthi: Statesman 
prevent llie, evils complained of, while so many 
banks are in opera'ion; while nearly the whole 
circulating medium consists of paper currency; 
and while 'he immense issii'S of-Stalc securities 
ore distuibing the operation of trade and causing 
money lo ebb or How, according to their icjec 
tion or Kale in foreign maikets.

There is anolliei eutject of importance,wliid 
as it comes annually under consideration, wil 
probably ocdnpy the attention of lhe Lcgisla 
ture at the present session; I mean-the amend 
men! of the Constitution. Foimcd in Ihe mills' 
of the revolutidltary war, for a country only 
partially settled, and for a people just emerging 
from a slate of colonial dependence, il was dil 
hcult to adapt 'us provisions lo Ihe new charac 
ter they wen; about lo assume, and impossible 
to provi le for the successive changes whicl: 
time might produce. in their condition. The 
mode of amending il furnishes proof, lhat it was 
nothing more than a piovisional organization of 
a new government. It has been changed from 
time to lime till it has become n shapeless muss 
of unintelligible and contiadictory provisions. 
Some tf its great leading principles remain in 
theory, buv |,ave been rendered nugatory by 
Icgiblfttivc and judicial construction. Some of 
ils restrictions upon popular rights have been 
"""Sate^ m1 (fctftW.^-gilt Nrv-fir-y-amemlraeTit 
has been made Mi reference to some particu 
lar object, nnd mis broken the connexion be 
tween lhe provisions lhat remained; and no one 
can tell what tin 1 I'otistitutio'i is, or wheie it is 
to he found.

liul its ttn-au-sl defect is, thai the Legislature, 
has pout i iiml control over it. A constitution 
is a limitation of power and marks out for each 
branch of Ihc Government, the orbit in which 
it is to move. Ours is a Constitution lor the 
Judiciary and the Executive, but not for '.he 

^Legislature,. This branch may abolish the. 
other brandies or take away their powers. Il 
mighl have been supposed, that on amendment 
proposed at one se.-sion would conic under the 
fiction d'llie people before ils  Qonfiimnlion n! 
the next; hut member* ate elccted:»*fcl re-elec 
ted on account ol tlieir general chaiaclKaiicl in- 

 rlucnc.c, ami very seldom reference 
ticular niefistirc-t. The Legislature, on _ 
occasions, has been obliged lo ncl in its conren- 
tional canacity, because there was no mheil 
pr.-idicaMc mode of introducing salutaiy amend 
ments. Hut it is time thai thr'powcr of legislation 
should lttiic|iuraied from the higher power, of 
t"Lt ulaliu'j 'lit- principles nml boundaries of the 
(iuvi'uiiiicni; and thai a permanent Constitution 
MitiuUl be formed by n convention of the peo- 
y\f.

Then- me some, who ihink lh.it (he people 
who lived in Mankind in 177(i, deprived them- 
sslvi« and all MICC.M ding generations, of l!ic 
power it; .iller the present Consululion, or to 
Max'-ii.li'iher, except in n prcRcriheJ form, and 
thr«j»;'!> '.hi 1 n'-'cney of the General Assembly 
TV''-i', Who lielieve that the people have made 
no -u<ii >i!i render of power, are never! IK lovsof 
opinion, t'ut ihe most regular mode of ending n 
convention, is !>y meaiia of the cons-titnied au 
thr>',',-.;.  The Legislature might hy two MIC 
Of  **'.»   nets. The call of u Convention might 
be |iruviin:it C.ir by an amendment of the pre- 
 ent Cdimilulion, which would remove every 
(Mxuplv.aodbj the same means the Slate mi;;hi 
bo s".'C'l from any additional expenses. 'l!y 
oniininit <>u« session of the I.e^islii'iirc, ai 
having ii Crnvcntion lo Ml in ils nl:i--e, noihii 
would I"' added to thr ordinary rxpendi'iircs.

In the discharge of my oilicial duties, very 
few things have come, to my knowledge, iha 
am di-M-.rvingof your attention. Various till! 
cial re,[X>rls nnd cniniiHmic'i'ioushavi' been i.; 
CPtved, and will he coimnunhaled. Tin; ami' 
herelof'oie received, frmn the General Govern 
mom, have generally liccn'Kuihuled lomilitii 
companies as directed by luw and special res 
olulion*. Thft muskets lolely received fion 
Ihe Ordnance Deii.irtment, have, breii retained 
in Ihc armory and these are ail that arc now li 
for service. '> here ought to he alxvnys a sup 
plv of arms at llie Seat of Government for sue! 
den emergencies; bul if the old system is con 
tinned, of distributing (hem as fast ns they an 
received, and of receiving in exchange for them 
such as aio not worth repairing, it will he bet 
tcr to abolish lhe armories and get rid of the ex

erpetual imprisonment, unless he is released 
by ihe Executive. ~

There ought to be no necessity for luoh inter 
ference, which m'lglit be obviated by providing 
for the release of the offender after a limited 
confinement. A man was sentenced by a Dis 
trict Court of Anne Arundel County, to be im 
prisoned ten days and fined five dollars, for com- 
miting an assault and battery. Not being able 
to pay the fine, and being a stranger and with 
out funds, he remained in the Annapolis jail fif- 

before his case was brought before
llie Execulive.

The Constitution of Mary land does not make 
it the duty of the Executive to recommend

NorttHs daraivilh its shadow,ind it now threa 
tens to bunt over our happy land, blighting ita 
prosperity, and. whelming all Our hopes in one 
universal desolation. It is the part of the wise 
to prepare, ere yet the storm is upon them; it is 
too latc.when the good ship is on her beam ends, 
locndedVor to shorten sail. We believe the 
time is near when some decisive steps must be 
taken on the subject. In the language of another 
"our only alternatives are,to submit to injustice, 
without complaint, or redress our wrongi, re 
gardless of consequences." U is useless, it is 
criminal to shuU>ur eyes lo the facts wjiiqfi"ate

was to recognize and establish this principle of MURDHR. The Ceutreville Sentinel relale'g
jibe law of nations in the mutual relations of the the particulars of. a shocking murder which oc-
Statcs as indepndent. equal, and soverign com- cum.d in Kenl CounlJ   8horl ,-lme sj qce. !t
mumties; that the acts charged unon the per-   . m'.L. jsons demanded were not recognized as crimnil a PP«ar» «»» »<«>  pe«°ns. »a d Wolh and
3y the laws of this 8late or by the universal Newman, were addiessiug the snme lady,a Miss
a ws of all civilized countries; and that conse- Prier. On the evening, on which ihc fatal deed
5uenlly the case did not fall within the povision wgg co.^,^ ,hey were both at the house of
if (he constitution of Ihc United Slates. , . . ,.,,,. . . , .The Governor of Virginia in his last-annual her lather- Wo'h he"* "caled near the lady-

message referred the subject to tint consideration Something took place which inflamed Newman
of the legislature of that Slate, and declared to madness, and he left the room. Having pro.
that my construction of the constitution of th« cured a gun, ho thrust it through a window,and
H^?'alê ln,,°?.? WE±'"Z± fired; acattermg Ihc brains of his unfortunate ri-

before us, and^dulgc in /ague and indefinite 
hopes fur llie lufurc; fiom the past, the index of 
the future,\VP ar«( led lo expect only injustice and 
oppression. "You may cry peace, peace; bui 
their, is no pcac& Each gale that sweeps from

nearurai, to th« Legislature; and I communicate ' ,he Norlll Ving* with it" the tidings of som
~.«— „.....-_ -.^ .!._ _-..,.«^_» A...,.n^im> nrtt on rrttlOll , ' *y Omy views on the present occasion, not so much 
from a pen?e of official duly, ns from a desire to 
cohiply with what appears lo be the general

fresh invasion of our rights; of the assumplioi 
of some new piirilcgc on the part of these dclu

expectation; and I have expressed my opinions' ded philanthropists. We can no longer bo .per-

He added thai if it Were allowed ... , 
and no relief could be obtained val throughout the room. Newman was arres-milted lo.

to prevail, uuu u** i^nvi ^VFUIU uu v»—•—
against what he designated as a flagrant invasion ted and committed to Kent county jail, to await »
of the rights of Virginia, either by an amend- hia trial. He declares ft was his intention to _ . -r.i.- _ . ..".;...-I-.L- ii_:._j c...-. -.'........ . . .ment of the constitution of the United States, or 
by the action of tlfe legislature of Virginia, it 
might ultimately become the important & solemn 
duty of Virginia to appeal from the cancelled 
obligations of the national compact to original 
rights and the law of self-preservation.

kill (he lady abo; but she escaped uninjured.

SPORT. We learn, from the Cenlrevitte Sen 
tinel, that, on Christmas day, a party assembled, 
near Elkton, to have a merry-making. A

I confess my surprise that it should in iny ' indulging to excess in drinking, they had a \t\9\ 
part of the Union be regarded as a new and of skill at target shooting. This being jtoisherf, 
startling doctrine lhat the constitutional power two.of lhe best g|lo,8 , a black and ;i^lfe man 
of the executive of any other stale to demand - . ,,',.'. . , 
the surrenderor a citizen ifthisMate fo be car- »8reed lo 'h°ot «' ea<h olh^»hat,at K rwfcd e»
ried to Ihe former and tried for an <^ffence com- \llif head ^tt«i ̂ elsevSAtlwgVTJbnrViM «he fir»l 
milled there, is limited to cases i« wh't ti the of- ^ chancr, actually petforatcd thu white man's hat, 
fence charged is recognized as crimnal by the | w j,hout doing his pernon >«w intttry. The while

mn aw or i .....'. *_

iin.*- i.^|/.^«-^— —j -r------ —- j............-j.
ficely, not that I supposed them entitled lo | 8uadca lnat t |, e 
much weight, bul because I wished them lo be 1 
understood. -

WM. GRASON.

"TllHOUCII DErtroTH>.M'!< DBEPES1 MOIIT 
TllB HTABB OPCI.OHY lliiKi

To I''HI:I:I>IIM'H rincNnx A IIAI.LVINO LIGHT,
A n.M.ETIIIE TO IIEII FOES."

of Abolition is confined to 
a few ignorant and uniufluenlial. There is not 
a Stale beyond Mason's and Dixon's line thai 

! does not, more or'less, feel and yield to ilspow- 
' er. Step, by s[cp, is it advancing to Ihc high 
places of Government; rank after rank is array- 

| cd under its ominous banner. A thousand ad. 
vcntitious and extraneous circumstances arc en- 

I listed in its aid, and give lo it an importance, 
; which it,would not otherwise, and did not form- 
i erly, possess. Let those beware who seek to 
identify either of the great parties with Aboli- 

' tion. It may 'servo ihcir temporary purpose; 
but woe to1hcir*conntry when it is accomplished/ 
Civil war, with all its accompanying honours, is

statute laws of this state, by the common Jaw or 
by the universal laws of mankind. Nor can 
I withhold the expression ol my sincere regret 
lhat conduction of the constitution, manifestly I 
necessary to maintain the sovereignty of this"1 
state, and the' personal rights of her citizens, 
should be regarded bj the executive of Virginia 
as justifiing, in any contingency, a menace of 
ecession from1 the Union."

THE MAILS. The mails on this Peninsula
ave all been thrown into a state of most glorl
us confusion, by the disagreement between the

['ost Office Department and the Rail Road Com-
any. Previous to the occurrence of the exis
mg difficulties, the packages for this place were
II forwarded, via. Wilminglon. By this route

we received our letters and papers from Haiti
more, in three days; and from places south and

not far beyond lhat day.
Nol long since, we gave an account of the 

controversy between Maine and Georgia, in re 
lation to Ihe adduction of some negroes from 
the latter, by citizens of'.he former Slate; and 
also the provisions'of a bill, introduced into the 

__ ____ Legislature of Georgia, for pievent'ng such oc1
-        .  "     ~ ~~~; ' currcnccs in future. Below will be found an ex 
Unionofthe WUgiforthe,akeoflht Union. . (lact from from {^ Mcwagc of Oovernor Scw

DOMINATION Bt THE WHIG NATIONAL _  , , o ,he Legi 8, aiure of Ncw York; in which 
C-ONVENTIOW. _ i i

THE WORCESTER BANKER
S now-lilt I, »W<f.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 21st. 1840.

Joel ween Virginia and the Empire State. It will 
be seen that the Governor assumes a position, 

jtthicli, if conceded, lays us open to repeated 
[depredations of the same nature; one which the 
slave-holding poi lion of the confederacy canne 
ver admit, without virtually abandoning the right 

j to prelect their peculiar institutions;-!!! fact,with- 
The Rev. LUONIDAS SMITH, of Drunimond out placing themselves at Ihe mercy of every 

'own, Va., is expected lo preach in Ihe Prcs- j niiscrcant.who has the disposition lo iniurc (hem. 
lylerian Church in Snow Hill, on Sunday next, ,i ,, ,. ., . ... . ' . ., - . . lie 2Glh. inst. at 11 o'clock. £ I Ue drtles lhat ""* ls an °ncnco "recognized as 

________'_ a crime by the universal laws of all civilized 
APPOINTMENT BY THE PRESIDENT. I nations;" and "that the acts charged upon Ihc

   or OHIO. 
.KOIl VICE PUESIDKNT,

JOHN TYLER
OP VIRGINIA.

-————O—————-0—————O—————

NOTICE.

By and Kith the advice and cogent of tl* Senate. I'pr30ns dcmt""led were not recognized
....   .,., ,,   inalby thelaivs ofNew Yoik." Let
Mr. Henry D. Gilinn of Pa. has been aprom-   . 

I as crim. 
us exam

ed Attorney General of the United S'alcs, in 
he place of llie lion. Felix (Immly resigned.

Mit. CAUIOUN'S present position must be hu- 
niliiiliiig in tho extreme, and is another instance 
if ihc degradation to which the lust of power 
ivill lend an ambilioiu mind. Would the people 
f this caunlry, six years ago,have believed that 
his man, who a short time before hnd been dri- 
en lo an open rupture with his patron,General 
nckson,by the intrigues of llio "litlle magician," 
nd who was then denouncing him and all his 

clique, as the authors of the force bill, and op- 
reasorsot the South,\yould they have believed,

inc (he corrcciuess of these asset lions. Slates 
j arc acknowledged as properly, by lhe conslitu- 
I tion of the United Slates. The stealing of pro 
purty, beyond a certain value, is termed felony 
in (he law. Now if a person steals a slave, no 
matter for what purpose, is not he, according lo 
lhe constitution, as much guilty of .felony, as 
though ho had stolen a horse or a sum of money? 
The law makes no distinction, in awarding the 
punishment, in favour of any particular kind of 
property; nor has the Executice officer a right 
to make any: il is his duly to abide by the deci 
sion of the law, be it just or unjust; agreeable 
or repugnant to his feelings. Now, if il had

ask, that he would so soon forget and forgive j happened that these persons, when they were in 
he pasl, nnd enlci inloan alliance offensive and ! possession of said negroes, had gone South in- 
.IcfccMvc with this same "little Kinderhook ma- > 8lca(' of Noilh; and sold them ns slaves itrLou<
gician?" The man who would have been so 
bold as to predict such a thing would have been 
[irpnounccd stark mud. Mr. Callioun himself 
would hnve smiled upon the prediction as a fan 
ciful absudily uttered by some hallucinated bc- 
'ng, and Van l!nren woi'ld hove regarded il as a 
taunt at (lie hopeless condition in which the en 
mity of the South Carolinian had placed him 
Yet iliis wonderful tergiversation has actually 
taken place, nnd Mr. Cnlhoun has declared him 

the adherents of the 
Thus his political pa

self lo he nuiiilieicd 
present administration.

isinna, instead t>f proclaiming them freemen in 
New York, would Goy. Suward Hill have held 
they were guilty of "no- offence recognized by 
lh': univeisnl laws of ull civilized nations,'' and 
that they should not be surrendered for trial,up. 
on requisition from the proper authorities? The 
instances arc analogous, with different objects in 
flew: and surely the Governor will not contend 
Ihtit "llie. end justifies the means!" Bul it is timi 
dial we bhould give way for the extract unde 
consideration. 

"A requisition was nade upon mo in July last'. , . i ------- -----     - i      --   r- i |,y ||,C Executive of Virginii for the delivery oi
iinou, which U-luie wan somewhat unsettled, ,s ^ |1CMOMO fugi.ives from justice, charged 
now clearly delined.iinil those who were bcloic w u|i having feloniously stolen a negro slave in 
iucrcduloua of his corruptibility may now con- that Slate. 1 declined to comply with Ihe re 
less "there arc more things in Heaven and carlh, quisUtan, upon the gro'tfrtts that the right tode 
Uuu arc dreamt of i.i their philosophy." '!»"."? andflll(J ieciproc«l obligation to surrende, 

1   ' J fugitives from justice baiweon sovereign and in 
dependent nations, as defined by the law of na 
lions, include only those cases in which the acti 
constituting the offence charged are recogni 
/.cd as crimes by the universal laws of all civil 
i/ed countries; that the object of the provisioi 
contained in the constitution of the United Statej 
authorizing the demand and surrender of fugi 
lives charged with trea«on,felonv orolhercrinn

FIKKH. - During the p'ast week two fires have.] 
occurred near Snow Hill. One at Nasscongo 
Furnace;llie dwelling house of one of the work- 
nji.n, nnmed Josiah Milchell. The other wus 
the house of a person named Peter Williams, 
near New Ark.

hen levelled his gun; but, unfortunately,pointing 
it too low, put (ho ball through the troin.instcad 
of the hat of the other. It is regarded as entire-
y_accidenlal,«s no ptetl^is ill fecling'existed 
between the parties.-;^

What has 
present montl 
copy, nor have »ve-seen any notice of the publi 
cation. Pass il along Mr, Godey, and oblige 
those who are in v/aiting.

MCI
New 
contra 
ny othr 
regulnrii

.vest of Baltimore in a time proportionally lon 
ger. But since the  commencement of »hf .. 
ent year, we have had no papers regularly from 
he Weslern Shore. He have not hai a lingk 

paper from Jianupolis since the fint day of th 
Legislative teseion. All our information from 
Wash'ngton, Baltimore, and Annapolis is now 
derived from New York and Philadelphia pa 
pers. If letters from Baltimore for this place
were will regularly by Philadelphia, vfrV York j !">' lcnvi. ., -w -

,, . u . . ,i - r ' information of an concerned, and Lancaster, we would then get (hem in five '
days; this would be much better than not gelling 
them at all.. What has become of all papers 
directed to this place since the 1st. inst.? Can 
any one give us information of (heir wheiea-

become ol the Laily,'s Book,fur the 
th? We have noFrcceivcd our

Weknow nothing of the 
of the two lines of Sfiges mentionedjn the fol 
lowing piece: .and do not, by publishing it.in- 
Icnd to expre.ss our concurrence in Ihe the 
view of the latter. We give jl for the informa 
tion of all Who desire to travel-North. , 

FromMie Jlmer. Georgetown RepublittArrjf 
PPOSITION LINE. : +, 
liton.— On 11)0 beginning of (ho 

PC was a commencement of a new 
glioul Ibis pc iinsula,andl,wi'.li ma- 
nn loqdly tocomplain of the want of 

' part ol the mail''rout, from
Wilminglon to'Qgprgelown. -But having   
believe, had n lu^hntory of the wliole.aflair.1 
beg leave lo prajsent it to your reedersjjbr \hu 
inforroation of all concerned.   5^1 ^» 

George llo islo.ii, E^qr., of NeiT-CSfle is the 
contractor forthe mail between WilrrMgton.rind
Georgetown. The. hid »lagc line couifnbnly 
 n_.i ii.» HT>,  r..' r :... - ..... *«j;-i,-aL JL

ding of llieir contract. Bu ( h '
inii«t iic have
drove off
on the pavement

a single individual who signed 'the pledge ha* 
violated, it. "God help poor Ireland." Well 
may we deem the day of redemption at hand, 
when (he efforts of one man are sufficient lo ef- 
feetsuch a mighty moral reform. How much 
nobler and more gratifying the victory of Mat 
thews, than the proudest achieved by Napoleon 
or Wellington.

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. In our paper of lo. 
day will bo found the annual message of the 
Governor to the General Assembly of Maryland. 
We recommend this document to tho attentive 
perusal of each of our readers. It presents a 
gloomy prospect of the affairs of the Slate. 
Without money and without credit, the only 
means of extricating our State from the difficul 
ties in which Die Internal Improvement Compa 
nies have involved her,by their injudicious pro 
ceedings, is the imposition of a direct tax. We 
hope every one will lead the Message that they 
may understand exactly the present unfortunate 
state of tho financial department.

Out last papers state, that the Hon. Hugh L. 
White of Tenn. has resigned his seal in the Sen 
ate of the United States. He has been long a 
member of that body, and we regret much that 
his high sense, of duty should have prompted him 
to deprive the Senate'of a valuable member, and 
the Constitution of an able defender.

sequence. TRUTH.

called the "/Whs1 Line,"
contract with Mr. Hons'on, and
<««»«• (or <i»6 dtspwriirr^^the'WBlf
ton, held nut the idea lo him, lhat they would
carry his' mail according to the true understan

ow veiy much
We presume they aie lying in the Post Office 

at Annapolis; as there is a mail from there to 
Kent Islnnd on the Eastern Shore, by which we
can receive a communication from Baltimore in , : ,,., .,   , ,  , flinllni! ,on-l.,e conse- 
seven di.ys; when no interrupt ion occurs, Bu! qUenw was, ihere wns a failure, of one days 
as Ihc Bay is at present frozen over, all passing j mail, but niant like, he went to work and in six 
is of course prevented, and will be until warmer :'la .vs limp, established'a line entirely through, 
weather sets in. What a lot of old news we j froin VV »»»»#™  «'Georgoiown, of four horse 
will gel in the spring? All other places on the ;,

iavc: been disappointed, when they 
from the Post Office leaving his mail 
.."_._. : ~ Wilmini?lon   Ihe

.... - ..._ .r ....0 . .... »,..v. |,.M^,., uu 1Mt i Ucorgeiowu on Monadys,Wednesdays and Fri- 
Easlern Shore ol Va.,in this and Someiset Coun- 'days immediately on (he arrival of the Stages 
tie.i Mil., and the two lowei counties in Dela-i from SIIO.A Hill nnd Prinross Anne, 
ware arc in Ihe same predicamenl as Snow Mill. . HOUSTON'S MAILOPPOSITION LINE,
No* tveicqu.*., if therein a mail 'from Bait. ' IH ,'j!B lln" .(l1"'.' ]™\™ th,c l'alro»a^ of me 

1 '   puMie, as I nhall endcaver to prove hy a lew more to Wilm'iiglon, ihal all communications i,| n j n reasons- 
directed to this part of the woild may be for-1 1st. lie(-ayseil is the opposition line, 
warded by it: if there is no direct intercourse ! 2d Because he Im 
between those cities then send to us through 
York, Lancaster, and Philadelphia.

TEMPERANCE. We sec it slated, among the ._._..... .._..........,   , u< m-. HMVII
items of news brought by Ihc latest packet from in 'inte to gran' Ilium the same pleasing indul-
Europc,lhat a Catholic pricsi,named Maiilirnsi gencc,
has succeeded in enrolling half a million of whis- mijel
key drinkers in Ireland, as members of Tern-1^3_........
perance Societies. And, it is assented, Ihal not 5ih. iVc.iusc

piot'ulid utioil warm 
.  stagei., bi nveen Georgetown 

and Wilminglon.
3d. Because he arrives at Dover in going up 

in lime, to give passenger-.: five or six houissleep 
and in returning doivn arrives at Grout-town, 
;,. tioiM ».. ..  .  ''  -  * 1-- ----- ' . . -

' 1 ' Bee-use his prices are reduced, as I 
tgetoun to \Viliiiin-ioi. lo 

:ig $1 25 to the passenger, 
(he priee from Geoigetown 

to Mill'ord is reduced from one dollar, lo fifty 
cents.

Gib. Because I am opposed to monopolies, 
and am anxious to see Houston's opposition en 
couraged

Having.' thus niaird six substantial reasons for 
giving Iht! preference lo Houston's opposition 
mail line. I wish travellers south of Georgetown 
directly to understand lhat in entering their 
names on the way bill, not to enter in '.he Snow 
Hill or Princes Anne, lines further than George 
town^ at that place there will be in red linens 
the mail opposition^ with a much superior team 
of homes and greater accommodations and at 
greatly reduced prices. Let the people judge, 
after a trial belwcen them Ihe peoples' line 
have grown rich,and now threaten a total over 
throw of the opposition line Let passengers 
but encourage Houston's line, and a continued 
reduction in travelling, wiih good warm stages, 
carelul driven, and a fait team will be the con-

POPUI.ATIOII OP CINCINNATI. The total 
population of Cincinnati and suburbs, as taken 
by Mr. Sliafefrthe last summer, is forty-seven 
thousand nine hundred. The population in 
1839, was less than twenty-seven thousand. 
Increase in nine years over twenty thousand. 

Chttnut (Mi Oak—A. Gardner at Mcu has 
grafted a chemut upon au oak, and the- experi 
ment has succeeded. Thc.advantagC8 attending 
it in the culture of the chesnut are very great, W 
from the delicacy of ils roots, which, by this 
method, may now find a substitute in those of tho 
more robust ftee of northern toil.

j
V
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M A R U t E D .
t «,, v- r?avi(1 Watts, on th« eth. in«t., Mr, 
JoknK. Ttuilt (Inn Keeper, Horn Town, Va.) to 
Miss Rosa Hall.

By the sam». on the 10th. inst, Mr. Diar'Wnrd, to 
MiBJ Elizabeth L«wi».

«5 50
«5,75
»I.15

48
65

27829

FLOUR, 

GRAIN,

from the American.
HOWAHD STREET, 
CITY Muts,
WlUAT,
CORK,
Hvx,
OATS,

FARE REDUCED.
Oi»i»OSfTlOwV X.IJVE.

Passengers travelling northward, are rcquesteil, 
not to enter their names in the Snow Hill or Princess 
Anne lines, further than Georgetown; at that place 
th« mail opposition line starts, nnd hns snrp«rior ac 
commodation to any line ever run in the State of 
Delaware: Mesers Laylon & Sipplc are agents for 
the mail line nnd will attend to the transfer of Img- 
pn;;c,and receive the lure at Georgetown; it ii the 
intention in the n\irin"; lo run the liae so that the pas- 
 engcrscsn lodjte in Smyrna, nnd take the steam boat 
Irotn that place to Philadelphia or those who pxfcr-in the utije lino, will arrive nt Wilmitg 
ton in thne for passengers to Ihe mornioRtrsin of curs 
either to PUi'adelplu.i or Bultin\orc. 

. -.January '

NOTICE.
The creditors ol Jnnhua Bridell, are hereby noti 

fied that ha hut; applied for |ho benefit of the insol 
vent Lnw«,ol Maryland: nnd that tho first Tuea- 
day, in thn next May Term, in the day «ut apart 
for his nnpearance belbre the Judges of Worcester 
County Court, to answer interrogatories and alle 
gations, if any should be made: at which time and 
place, his creditors are notified to appeal.

Jan. 2lst.

JSO'lTi E.
The creditors of Joshua HamWim, are hereby no 

tified that he has applied tor the benefit of the insol 
vent laws of Maryland; and that the first Tuesday 
fn thu next May Term, is the day i:*t apart for his 
appearance before the Judges of Worcester County 
Court, to answer intcrrognloTica a.nt* allegations, if 
any should bo made: nt which time und place, his 
creditors are notiOed to appear.

Jan.2lat.

quence ofnn overabundance of uipeculiar ofKcnsive 
substance to the digestive organ*.

Tho approach ol billious diseais Is at all times at 
tended hv decided xyinptoms ofs« tiiminif iliseased 
stale ofthe stumiich nnd bowels;). 0-with thoae si-ni 
which are known to point out thir contents to be ol 
«. morbid irritating nature; hut whenuycr the nlimeti- 
lary canal happens to be loaded with irritating mat 
ter, eoinc derangement ofthe btalthy operation ei 
ther ol the general system, ,or of some particular' 
organ of ihe body is the certain result; and when 
this state happens to be united with any other symp 
toms of disease, its effects are always thereby much 

1 he progress oforganic obi!tnii::ion is

disease.

often so rnpid AS scarcely to admit ol time lor the ap 
plication ol such aid us is to be-olered hy an, yet, m 
general, the premonitory eymRtttna ol gastric, load 
aro perceptible for u day or two previous to the fe 
verish paroxysm,a period, when the most efficacious 
assistance may be given, by unUadinc the stomach 
and alimentary canal ol it* Irritating foments and thus ri-ducin "  "" ' - - 1" 

MOF

ThamasR. Bull, 4 
Hester Bishop. 
Wm.Brogden,

-Vm.Cf>nque«t, 
____ ________________________ Thomas Coljins,

SALE'OF VALUABfaB REAL ESTATE ...Z^^T. Corbin, 
/JV THE TOWJf OF SJfOfT HILL. Win. W. Chapman, 
The Subscriber will sell al public *nle on ilic sec-;,..., _ ,» 

ond Tuesday in February next.m tin: Town of Snow stf tKl?n <*  Ue"»"- 
Hill, that highly improved and pleasant ri-BJdencu ', " u ,?  , 
n-tw occupied hy John O. Handy, Esq James Dryden,

The Term* will be liberal and p rtirulars made 
known on the day of sale. T. A. SPENCE. 

Jnn. aist.~~" M A"R"Y~L"A N D. "
Orphans' Court of Worcester County. { 

DKCEMIICII Ti:a>i,l839.}
On nnplic.niisn of John C Brcdell Executor of 

"IBiiac Bredell ol WprccBter County deceased. It is 
nrderrd .llmt he five '.he no ice required by law. 
xvnrning creditors to exhibit their claims against tlie 
Hitid deceaiTd*t» estate, with ihe vouchers tbereof,on 
rrhefnrc the ISIh day \..'Oet..ne..t;aml Unit he cause 
i he tame lo be published once a week for the space of 
three successive weeks in u new-paper printed in 
Worcesler Couniy.

In testimony that Ihe above is truly copied from the 
ininute* ofthe proceedings of thtf Orphans' Court of 
Wore*«ttr County. I have herennto set my hand 
nnd affixed lh* public seal of my oflioe this 1 4th day of 
January, 1840. 

ftEAi..) - SAMUEL R. SMITH.
Reg. Wills, for Worcester County . 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE 
Thntlheeubicriberol Worcester County bus ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court of Worcester County 
inMd. letters teslanicnlnry; on ihe Personal KB- 
talo of Isaac Bredel! laic of ("aid County, deceased- 
nil pcrnons having claims against th* said deceased 
are hereby warne.d to exhibit tho name with the vou 
chers thereof on or before tho 12 th day ofOct. next  
they may otherwise be by law excluded Irom thn ben- 
f-fit of the salt) estate. Given un lor my hand und seal 
this Ulli d iv nf Jninmry 1840.

JOHN BREDELL, Executor of
ISAAC BREDELL, deceased 

Elislin L. Purnell i* authorised to attend lo all 
matter* connected with the e»t<itc of Isaac Bredell in 
inr ab.-<eivr. JOHN C- BREDELL.

Int.

A LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office nt Snotv Hill, Md., 

January 1st. 1840.
B L. 

Mess. W. ft H. Burbaga Racln'l LeCompt,

. MARYLAND.
Orounns Court of Worcester County. I 

Dd'EMsc* TERM, 1839. J
On application of EJ ward U- F.uwiu & John P. II. 

GilliM administrator*, nt' Elijah l<',i«siil late nf Wor 
cester Couiity,ili'ri-n«c.l. It i* ordered th'il they give 
the notice required by law. warning creditors lo ex-

Win. H. Farrow, 2 
Daniel Kednmun, 
Wm. H. Fulejf.

Joseph D. Givan, 
John Guthry, 
Rtv. A. G. Grove,

Sarah Hudson, 
Kev. Geo. Heritage, 
Lev! Hall, 
Jan. Horrii, 
John Hersey. 
John Holland, 
Levin Holland,

J 
un C. Johnson,

Mrs. Elenor Latchum,
M.

Mary J. Marreoily, 
Z'ulnck Milhourn, 2 
Klizn Miller. 
Henry M. Miller,

Mury G. Pit". 
Mr. Thou. Powell, 
Thomas Purnell, 
Liltleon I'ric.n, 
Mr. H. Purnell,

R.
Jus B. Robins,
Lennrd Ruark,

8.
Ohcd Short, 3 
John'J. Sykes, 
Mrs. N. Slevnns,

Miss Sally P. Trnitl, 

Col. Jui. Urnpns,

Isaac Victor.
W.

Hon. Robt. S. Wnltery. 
Minos West. 
MM Miry Walker. 
Kklm E. Wliiiclock, 
Richard Whitley,_-_.,....._.., , 

Miss Aurellu M. Johnson,Uenjumin VVeston,
K. 

Mrs. Henrietta King,
If tho above .letters arc not t ikmi from Ihe office 

within three months, they will be vent to the Gen 
crul Post Office as Dead Letters.

LEVIN TOWNSEND. P. M.

$1 Reward.
Runaway from the siiiis, riher on Tuesday ihe 31«t 

day of December, a boy mimed John g. Gu' h«rie, un 
indented apprentice lo the linot ami Slioemaking hu 
Binecc. Snid boy is idwuttio years old. I hereby 
fnrwurn all persons from harbouring or employing 
unid hoy nt their peril. The above regard will be 
uiyen to any one who will return him lo me in Snovi 
Hill, Inn jio charges or essences piid

JA.ME8 X.NELSON
Jap. 7lll. 3i.

I In
THE NEW WORLD!

A Weekly Newspiper. publiiiheil Saturdays in 
cily of New York and devoted to H.nne nn,l 
eign liitelligence, Literature ticunce and 
Fine Arts'. Edited by Park Uentrmiin. 
"The No»i World,"ihe largt -.l.cliraPesl.and most

elegant periodical shed in America. The ukuaiion

 ducinsr the msceptiblliu-of _____. 
[-'FAT'S LIFE MEDICINES,shoulditlways

•ASffl'3
INTERESTING AND APPLICABLE TO THE 

AFFLICTED
WITH

Ditcascs of Ihe Stomach, or JYcrtct; • 
Such as DYSPEPSIA, either Chronic or C'avn.it. 

under the worst symptoms of rcutlcmjnunBjLn.viiCfca 
of Spirits, and General Emaciation: CONSUMP 
TION, whether of the Lungd nr Liver: LIVER 
AFFECTIONS; JAUNDICE, bnili Biliary & 
Spasmodic; COSTIVENBiSS; WORMS ol ev 
ery variety; RHEUMATISM, whether Aenlci or 
ChroiUc; together with GOUT, SCROFULA, 
Pains in the Tlend.Buc.k.Limbii.andSidc.TYPUUB 

FEVER, 8cnrlt:i Kever.Putrid Sore Tlirout.Fevtr 
and Aifuc, t.potmiodic palpitation of the Heart and 
Arteries, Nervous Irritability, Nervous Weakness, 
Tie Douloureux,Cramp.,Female Oliuirncuoiio-.Hi'nrl 
burn. Headache, Congli.lhe Common or Humid,and 
thu Dry or the Whooping; ASTHMA, Grave!, and 
Dropsy.

Tho ItLOOD luia hitherto been considered hy 
Empiricka and others, as llie great regulator nf the 
human svstein, and such in tin:'ilnvoindiu vso!' the 
ndln-r .nts to that erroncon-i dm.lrine, lhai llu-v con- 
lenl themselves with the simple |m. BCS.IUIM . thin lilt- 
lacions opinion, wilbont i-nipiiring into Ihe primary 
sources from whence Life, l<«a|tii, nnd v ! -

A REAL BLESRMIQ TO MOTHERS.
UB..W. liVANi' OELEPJUTIO SOOTHING HVHUI-, ro«

(.IIUIRKX ' 'I'TTino THEIR TEETH.
This infallible renn:,!)-has preserved hundreds .d 

lulilriMi, when thought past recovery, from conviil 
IOIIH. AK noon .IIH the Syrup is rubbed or. tho 
nmri, the child Will recover. This preparation is so 
thocent BO efflcnci.nn., and so pleasant, that no child 
vill rcluMe lo let ila gums be rubbed wilhil. When 
ilants Aru nt the acu of four months, though there 
i nn' nppeiiranee of teeth, one bottle ofthe Syrup 
hould bn uued on the gums, to open Ihe pores. Pur- 
nts should never be without the Syrup In tho nurse- 
y where there are young children; for If n child 
vnkcHi in the night with pain in the gums, the Syrup 
iiinvdiutely gives case by opening (lie pores nnd hc«- 
ins the. gums, thereby preventing Convulsion*, Pe 
ers, <sc.
For sale at Dr Evans1 Principal Office 100 Chat- 

,uni Street, Nnw York: also by
GEORGE M. UPSHUR. Snow-Hill

,
naic, nnd, ciccrmu, paiii,>iclines. . '

ho taken in the early atones of bilious complaints;nnd 
<f persevered in strictly according to the directions 
will positively effect a cure.

The mineral medicines often prescribed in these 
diseases, although they may clfcct a temporary cure, 
at the Bumc time create an unhealthy aiatc of tha 
blood, and consequently tend lo promote n return of 
the very disease which they are employed to cure. 
It istheti bv the use of purgatives, exclusively for 
med of vegetable compound!, which possessing 
within themselves no deleterious ngencicH, wliich 
decomposition,combination,or al.erationcandcvcl- 
ope or bring into action; nnd therefore capable of lluoo  ,,  , 
producing no effect, save that which Is denin-vl  associated organ* are the primary and "rent n 
thata safe remedy is found.  ' tor* of health, and .hat tliu blood in very many in-

Thc LIKE PILLS ami PHENIX BITTERS j stances is dependent ou these organs.nnd llipt tiulcss 
have proved to be the most happy in their effects in i irifdicine reochna THE HOOT OF TBS DI«E\»». the   '-

igour em:i-
, , , ,. . ni><l death. 

Not so with Dr. Hunt (WIIOMU e'xiuisivoresear-huiid 
|irai:tk3l«N]iericii _e so cininenlly qunlily him for tho 
profession of which he has bcun one of the most use 
ful members. He contends  nnd u moment's relict1.- 
tion willcoiiyine.e any reasoning mind ofthe correct 
ness ol'liis views   Ihnt the stomach, liver, und the

out excilifig vomi'ling'qr nnaBCti in the stomach: i searching powers are irresistible, nnd iiiprescrihin^ 
Hlimiiluiiiig ihe neighboring viscera, as ihe liverana : it is with a knowledge of its being a radical cure in 
pannrcnB, so us to produce a more conitni. flow of i Uie various diseases already enumerated, even il up- 
their secrntinns into th« inlestines; atimiiluting the P'icd in the [mist critical cues, but he dues not pru- 
cxhal<-nt capillaries, terminating in Ihe inner coat, tend to ascribe 10
H'ln.h nn in. reused flow of ihe uselocH pnrlii'lea of HUNT'S PILLS 
ilinhoilv, foreign matters, or re'.ained BccreUons.arc i a supernal urul agency .although from positive nroofb 
Ciiinpleielv discharged. . within the Uuiwledgo of hundreds, he is prepared 10 

Kor full )mrlicill:ir< al llie modi! of the treiilincnl,! *»ew llnil when every other cunhly remedy ha>becu 
I be render in referred lo Ihe Goon SAMARITAN, acopy given uji, HUNl'S PILLS 
ofwliieh accompanieH the medicine. A copy may have never been known to lull in eifecling two very 
hn olilnincd of llie dillereiu ngci.lB who have ihu gratifying resulls.lhat of raising from the bed
  .lirine lor Rale. ness and disease those who have tesied tlieir ellicacy

French, German, and Sparfrth directions ean be nnd thus amply rewarded Dr. Hunt for his long am 
olitiiitif.1 on iipplieaiirtn ill lit.,- olli.ii!. M75 |jro:idwiiy. c anxious study Mat lain this perfection in the Healing 
All post paid lcMiern will receive immediate iiiici.iinii.! DR. HUNT'S PILLS. 
t, y>' 1,'';ivlinlesal-' an 1 retail hy WILLIAM IJ MOK- I IN the midst of general and many instances not unfoirn- 
FA 1 i , 378 Broadway, N. Y. A liberal deduction ; ded prejudice aeaintt many ol'thn medical remedies ofthe 
mudu lo thorn- who purchase M mil arain. ! day, Ur. UONT'.i' FILLS have the cnvublc distinctiono

ACCNTS 'i he Lile Medifine^ may uUn be. had ol Universal approbation. They are perhaps the only medi 
the principal Druggists in cve.ry towntlirnu.'rlionithe   cine publicly advertized that has the full and unrosmc. 
Uni ed SinleR anil Cunadas. Ask lor MnllUt's Life I testimony of medical men in its favor.il' not the only one 
Pills and Phenix IJitiera; and be sum tn.it i fuc simile which gives full satisfaction to its purchasers. Dr. Hun 
o o' baa the satisfaction of knowing, that his Fills arc not onlj

recoinincndotl and prescribed by tbc uiust expericncoil pliy 
sicians in their daily practice, but also taken by those gen

Notice
Thn Hubscriber linn tliis day sold and transfcrcd 

In Mr. II. P. NorriiJjijBluck of coods in Snowhill, 
ami all nrc«un's du'e'oh'his books lor foods nnd Mer 
chandize nold in hia store, in tliu place, since the 4th 
day of June last.

T. A. SPENCE.
Snow Hill, January lOlh. 1810-
The linnine.H will be continued as herelqfnre by.

tlu-siibhcriber 
Jan. 10th.

H- P. NORRIS.

I nn nouco requii < u i'y iu»». »»•» 11111^ «-i tmivi • n, t A - . £v .--.._--.---..-.. — ......—.--..,..- _..^ .........—..
hibit lh«ir claims ugniiiBt the said deceased's emai« ! Ol New-\ork, and Us immense commureial inter- 
wilb.the voucliers llu-reol. on or before the 1 lib day .course nw*l ever render u the liouil quarter* ol 
of8ei)t.,'icxt;trtid thutthey cause thcsamnto hwpub- iiiewa both Irom the old world nnd the new. Ihe 
" - r • - • - - -  - -  --- - vc establi. Iimeiil ol steam cnmmunicuiion with Englnml

tj giv-6 increased inlercst and iniporlanee lo the iniel-
In tes'timotiy" tlnnTbe'iibove isTtruly copied from the : "gence received in our"greal melropnliV." Avaling 

minutes ofthe proceedings ol Ihe Orphans'Court of. ourselves fo the advantages denveil Irom this source 
Worefsler Couniy , 1 hi-vc I ' 
nn.l n-fixt'd the pu'di c aeal ol 
ofJanuarj-, .8:0, 8AMUELR. SMITH,

Reg. WilU, lor Worcester County. 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.

Jishcd once n week for the spice ofthree succeBsive 
weeks in a newspaper printed in Worcettar Court) 

" ' ' e is truly copied from tbe
il the Orphans'Court ol', , , . _._.... _ .. 
hereunto set my hand Ul)l ' "iiiny oihern. we have presented to the Amcri- 
f my office this Mill day '''"" P'dilic llie "New World" a paper intended fur 

"our country, our whole country" warned by nn
sectional bins controverting no man's political ol'in 
ions unsullied by any Ihing of an immoral or indeli 
ciitc nature;.hut |ir«Rvuting the frtshiMt and must en- 
pious intelligence from every part ofour i-ast cnnn-

II

same with nioih sin ol, and I'nrnlHiiiin; also a large ninnunt olcensed aro hereby warned to exhibit th

Orphan*' CourtofWorceBlnr Couniy. 
December Term, Iftno

O n application ol Elizabeth C. Cannon i D..VII! G. 
Odell admra. of Gibaon Cannon late of U oreeHter 
county, deceased.lt is ordered that thry L'IVC tlieifi- 
tice required by law, warning credilors lo exhibit 
thu'ir claims against tin: oiiitl ill-ceased :i OEiali;, w.'.,, 
the voucher* thereof, on beloro the .111 i.uy ol 
Sept. next, and Oini they cause the same lo be pub- 
li«lied once in each week lor llie space ol Ihrec suc 
cessive, week* in a newspaper printed in V. orcesler 
County. . , ...

In testimony that Ihe above IB truly copied Irom 
the niiuutea of ihe proceeding* of the Orphans t ourl 
ofWorceBtcr County, 1 have hereuntosot my hand 
nnd uOixed the public, seal pi' my office this 14lh day

° SAMUEL R. SMITH.
Reg. WilU. lor Worcester County. 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
That tho subscribers ol'Worecslor County Imve ob 

tained from Ihe Orphans' Court of Worcester County 
in Md. letters of administration nn Ihn Personal KK- 
taleof GibBon Cannon late ol'»aidci)ii»ty,dfii.Uunt-- 
all persons having claims against the said deceased 
nrc hereby warned lo esliibil llie >-'iine vutli th' 
vourliL-r* tnervtil lo tho uubi.cribers on or belore llie 
4lh day of Si-pt. n"T' thiyr may olherwiK". !>'  i-xeli- 
«!ed by law from ih« In'iieill »l ln« wiiil CHliilc. Givcu ' 
under our hand* and send tbb >4t_< riay ol Jnny, 1840. 

ELITHBETH C. CAKBON * D.G. ODELi.Admrs. ol 
GIBSONCANNON, deceased.

Jnn.Cl.l._________-_____________
M A H Y T. A N P . ~ 

Orpliaiiti' Coui'L of \Voreester County, \ 
/ December Term, 1840.}

On' application of John D. Marshall admistraior 
«,/ William Welbournelate ol Worceuter Co-dccetiB- 
3, It if. ordered that he give the notice required by 
law,warning creditors to exhibit their claims again«l 
the said deceased cntato, with the vouchers thereof, 
on or before the 27th Oct. next, and that ho.cause 
the *ame to be publiBhcd once in each week lor the 
eprtce ol three successive week* in a newspaper rnn- 
led in Worcester County.

In lestimony that the above is truly copied from 
the minutes ofthe proceedings of the Orphan*'Court 
of Worcester County. I have hereunto set my hanrt 
affixed the public seal of my office this 14th. day ol
Jamia-y, 1840. nA»«nr-r n aMiTTl .SEAL! - SAMUEL It. SM11 H-

Beir. Wills, for Worcester County. 
THIS IB TO GlVE NOTICE. 

That the subscriber of VVorceBtor County luitli 
obtained from the Orphans' Court ol Worcester 
County in Md. letter* of administration, on the 1 *r- 
iionnl fealBtc of Wm. Welbourne late ..I said Co. 
dcceased-nll persons having clann« ngainBt the «aul 
deceased arf hereby wnrncdto exhibit the same with 
the vouchers thcrcol to the snbsc'iber on or bclorn 
the 27th. day of Oct. next-lhov may olhcrwjsebe 
excluded IVom thebenelit of the said e»tnte Given

THK l-'AMll.Y NEWSPAPER.
Till: I.Arr.l:-, rl.icri.AIION IM IIIK WOULD!

34,000 SUBSCRIBERS.
Pllil.AI'KLPHIA

SATURDAY COURIER.
The Cotirier IB on .is lirm and independent n basis 

.IB uny paper issued, al honn- or abroad, and its am 
ple means will be always employed lo make it equal 
a*a FAMILY PAPER, to any journal |/.bliihr.d.

The unparalleled pnlronngr, from every section 
ol Ihe country, is the best evidence of its approval. 
It has tbn largest siibscriulion IN THE WORLD! 
Its list embraces over .11,000 subscribers extending 
rtini ilif Lakes to thn Ocean, and combining nil in- 
lere'lsand elBBHi-sof the republic. It in the largest 

ml cheapest Journal ever ixsucd!! Eueh number 
of tin-Courier conliiimi as much mailer as would 
fill n I'^inn. volume, thn COB! of which alone would be 
the price nf .lie paper fora whole year.  The gener 
al Character ol tl>e Courier is well i.no.vn. Its co 
lumns contain n great variety ol

Tnle*.Nur.Kiivci. Miogriipliic.1, Essays, Ac. 
Ami all oilier man. r* di-cns. nl in a Universal Fam 
ily Journal Kun ishing uliogi-U.nr as vast, nnd. we 
helii-vn, a>* inier.'slinif a varielvnH can be found in 
any oilier Journal issued in Ihe "World.

EMBRACING SUBJECTS FOR 
Farmers, Me'dinnics,

Aln mly have we given in .mr mull-rut)., firnt Ann r- 
ican etlitioin* ol'thne cdi-Unied works hy IliiliVt r. 
Knoivles .in.i .Monri', nml at ihe same linn- given a 
copiu..» lii-jeiil ol all ibe important imrlligewe usu 
ally oinhrared in neWBj npers. Tliifis biiln lypeand 
earncsiolwliatwc mean In tlo. Our iirrnngenii-i t< 
in Enitlnnd art'nf HII cflicienl n elnirncler Ihn nn 
 ball be able M suppjv n it only all ihu current neu'H. 
but nil i).e currant lileraiurf, 10 which a copyright 
is i.in aiincheil.

The eihtiir will esperinlly aim to mi'ke The New 
Worl.iwiirihy of ilmuime Innn il»peilt,'i-tcompilal inn 
ol Donn-mic .\nw», as well as intelligence fi un, nil 
|iarl* ol the V\ nstern Hemisphere. Our nownpapen- 
in gi-nernl cnnlnm lull iccouniit nl all that hnppinvi.» 
m the Ol I world, r\ en lo ihe most trivnl o:-i'ur rence» 
which cull be in liiil< in nn inti-rcM loourpeople;vvhilc 
tn<> omit or neglect much that is consequence from 
Ihe various counlrien of the New. .

We shall earnlully avoid the prolligiite tone which 
>'hnractcriie* muny journals in speaking ul Ihe re 
turns of crime and wrote hedncss, which liill nndur 
the eye of the municipal police. Wo can see noth 
ing humorous or wil.ty in such pictures of Binfulnes* 
and degradation. Nn ludicrous accompaniment ol'in 
cidcnt or language can make IIH smile al the frantic 
vagaries of intemperance, the dreadful examples ol 
leinale pinHiitutioii.Kiilfunngiiiiil despuir.orthe pen 
al violations ol social ordor by the igiiorn.it and im- 
!.i-cile.

With I In- moKi nmpl. UHSMIUIICI. in every depart-1 
menl; \vilb resiniri'e.'nion Hian sullicienl, nnd Iricndu 
numerouBiind true; willui ihoutaiul incentives to ex- < 
ertlon.und every evidence.mil inuiiriii.cn<-l the mom 
'riuniphan 1 since, s b .lore it. The New World, il is 
 onCtlenlly hoped, will long ((In.ld.-n nnd enliven Hi- 
liresidesofcvery porlinn olliiur ffreui ciliintry.

Br ce of "The New World," 53 pi-r umiiim, paya 
ble in advance.

All letters relating lo the editorial dipnrtmc.it ol 
the New World, to he addressed lolhe Editor;lliosu 
intended for Ihe publisher, lo

J.WINCHESTER, 
No.23 Ann street New-York. 

Publislicrt who insert the above iklvrrtuemenlb 
three times in their journals will be ci.tillrd to nn 
exchange for one yen.-.

THE CAUSE OF BILIOUS COMPLAINTS 
AND A MODE OF CURE.-A well .emula 

ted and proportionate quantity nt bile upon tho 
stomach is alwny» rennisitn for Ihn promotion ol 
sound health it stimulate!) digestion, and ki ops Ihe 
intestinal canal free from nil obstruction*. On tho

POSITIVE OP THE E FFIC AC If 
DR. I.VANS 1 SOOTHING SYRUP. 

To the Agent of Dr. Evans' Soothing Syrup.

of John Mol.nt's signature is upon the label of each has Uie"satisfaciioii of knowing, that his Pills arc not onlj 
bottln ol Bitter*, nr box o| Pills. For Sale by ... ...".. . . . .'

JONES &TAYLOR, Snow Hill.
tlemeu themselves, whenever they feel the sympUuu.* o 
those diseases in which tbey well know them to be rllicaci 
ous. He knows this to be generally tbe case in New-York 
Philadelphia, Albany, Boston, and other large citice, i 
which they have an extensive sale. That they should thn 
conquer professional pr_j«dico anil intcrettca oppositio.i 
and secure the agency of the most eminent and best infor 
med physicians in Die country to render lliem usclul lo :i!l 
classes, can only be fairly ascribed lo Ibcir undeniable anj 
preeminent virtue?.

Enviable, howRvcr, as this distinction is, it can easily 
benceimnicdliirfrom llie imrintiic and peculiar proper 
ties of the im-dicinc itself. Ii tlocs not pretend to too much, 
and if accomplishes all it proinincs. Dr. Hunt does not 
irelend, for instance, thnt bis Pills will cure all diseases
>y incridv parilying tbe blood; bus be certainly dors lire-

tend, and Ims I h 
asserting tl).it

- authority of dally proof, for pt>.iii\cly
- incilicinfs, tiikun u rci'oinmendod.will

allccl and derange thi-floorgans.wil 
has nothing whatever lo do. Thu

ilh

'  . . -: Arli*ins,
Merchants, " Men of Leisure, 
Teachern SluJcnU. 

And every CliiH ofour Country. 
The Courier may nlwa>> he Depended upon, as 

nnlliing important ii- permitted in escape a notice in 
ii. column*.

Our arrangements enable IIH lo draw fr.im the 
ivhole range ol ihe riirretn Literature o| Ei.rope. and 
our Correspondents at liuine ciiibrnce in my of the 
bent Writers of ihe country.

Thin approved K.tmily Paper ! » mricily Neutral in 
Politics and Religion, and Iliu unl> 'i |n l>roiiiii-im "ppo- 
nenl ofiillUuiii-k'.ry.

POPUALR MUSIC.
In tin- Courier i< inserted ihu nfusie. of I ho nioul 

popular Airs. l)a|lnd», and Bongs, IIH POOH an they 
arc impnried; no ihe voicn Iho p-anio,tin guitar 01 
other lustrum*!.!*, IIM coon ns published, which if 
paid for Ki-pn.ately would c.nai inure than the. price ol 
srhncription. Tin* perfected nrr..ngmcnl is to be 
found in no other jiii.rt.nl nfiho kind.

" The pricoul'lhuCOUUlBR is only Si. 
,_, VVhoii individuals wish lo subscribe lo the 

Courier mire wuy is to enc.ldiio ihe money in a letter 
nnd direct it to UK. Or. il they choose their Postman- 
tun will |H>liU:ly atiund to it for them. 
ire always ouriicunti -  - --- ''--

cure a great majority of the diseases of the stomach, the 
Inmpi. anil the nvi T, by which imparity of the blood is 
occasioned. Tbc blood ig made from the contents of tin.- 
stomach; bits i:s red color and vitality given to it by tile 
action ofthe lnn"i', and as il pi-Honm. its duty in cir- 
rulatin^ throujKK the veiny anil nrtortaa. linu iu 7yl- 
bow nnd bilious excrement, which may be termed its 
refuse or worn out Bcdimcnt,col!ccled nnd discharged 
ly the liver. These vi .cera, then, are the anatomi 
cal mechanism or apparatus by wliich Ihe blood is 
manufactured mill preserved; and it is therefore ob- 
VHxn that tlie slate ol these should lie iho fir.-t con 
sideration of the physician. l\ow there nrc various 
causes that will 
wliich tlie blood
Ihe Rtomitrli im.V be utterly debilitated in one moment 
by ali'righ', Rricf. disappointment, bent ol the wcnlh- 
cr, or any other nervous artion.and bo wholly nnalili! 
In digest its food. Is blood to blame for this? A ner 
vous action of long continuance will produce nettled 
dyspepsia, with hcadnchr, bile, menial and phym'-'il. 
nnd a luncral retinue of oilier evils. I., thn blond to 
blame for this'. luicmperance.by innamingthe coats 
oi the stomach. A. lenvingit in tlaccid prostrate weak- 
nes.-i, iiinl an undue nn.iniily and conliauancc ol'pnA 
gntivc medirines, hy producing (he same effects, will 
put this organ out ol uao fur iliirestinp; wholesome 
solid lood, m^^li.H impoverish .he blond and the 
wholc f^ystc^^w the blood to bliiine for this? Ai!nin, 
with regard ljfi' lung>-,ii is well known that n flight 
cold, orcaciohi-d by damp feet nr by a current of air, 
will inflame the hroiychi..,nU down (drouth tho bran-

either exces 
ase.eoniainin- 

, which,

in nivnlu.ililu iin-dirine is to relieve inlanl 
orl.ire. My infai.t, while teething, experienced such 
ic.i.v BMHering.i,i|iat it wnsattacked with convnlsioim 
md my wilit and fumily supposed that death would 
uuuu ivlcapu .h -. I.:itn. irom anguish till we procured 
ihottle olyirii  .Sirup; which as «oon us applied lo 
li"f.'iinia. n wiii.liT|,I| change-was produced, and ul'- 
«r n lew uppliimi ions ihn child dSiplayetl nbvioiiR re- 
lel.iiiidby continuing inks use, I am elm! to inform 

you, the child has completely---___ ..ipletclyrecovered utiiLjin. jais^  - 
m*ttm'mvnn rompfami irtaB slniTB oTrnrreu   

he icelli arc e.nanniing daily and the cliild enjoys 
perfect health, lu'ive, you my cheerful pcni'ic.ion s 
o make this aclcnnwleilgcment public, and will glad 

ly give any information on this circumstance. 
_ WM-JOHNSON.

KJ'A gcntlcmnn who lias made trial of Dr. W. 
Evans' Soothing Syrup, in his family, (in cape, of a 
toeihiiH; child,) wishes m n> state that he found it. 
entirely vflcctuul in rolicving pain in the sums nnd 
preventing iho con..ci|ucnccswhi<:h sometime follow. 
We cheerfully comply with his request. [N. York 
Sun.

iCJ^Ve believe it in generally acknowledged by 
iliose wlinhavc tried it, tha'. the Soothing Syrup fnr 
Children Cutting Teeth, advertised in another col 
umn, is a highly useful article for ihe purposes for 
which it in intended. Highly respectable persona,!.! 
any rate, wh» have made use of it, do not nositalc to 
gi veils virtues tin- sanction of their names. (Boston 
Travelh-r.

A'SEVERE CASE OF TEETHING, WITH 
SUMMER COMI'LAINT, cured hy the infallible 
Americnn Sootl.ing Syrup of Dr. W. Evann, Mrs' 
MrPhcrson, renidmg nt No. 8,Madison street,railed 
a lyw days since at the medical oflice of Dr. W. E- 
vnn»,-.lnO Clinthain st.N. Y.,and purchased abottla 
of thn byr'np for her child, who was milTering excru 
tinting pain during thu process of dentition, being 
ninnii;ii tarily tiinalcncd wltli convulsions, its bawoli 
top were exceeding loose, and no food could be re 
tained on the Hloinnpb. Almoat immediately on iu 
application, the alarming symptoms entirely ceased, 
and hy continuing the use ofthe syrup on the gums, 
thehoivcls in n short lime became quite natural. As 
a tribute ol gratitude lor the benefit allbrded Ihe 
child, the mother came ol her own accord, and freely 
daiii'tinned publicity 'o the above. Pray be particu 
lar in applying nt 100 Chatham street, as there are 
spvtril counterfeits advertised. No other place in 
lac city lias the genuine for sale.

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS.
f'hiMren I'-nprnlly suffer much uneasiness Irom 

Ibn culling ol'their teeth. Whatever dangerous or 
jatn! _- > n.|i!nnir- attend this process of nalurc, ihcy 
ire produced invariably from the highly irritated and
ntlnmcd condition of the parts therefore Iho prin 

cipal indications of cure are to abate the inflamma 
tion, nnd to foi'ten, soothe, nnd relax the gums. Il 
that is effected, tlic infant is preserved Irom fiibse-
Htciit fever, inllatnation, spasmodic cough.twitehinjj 
of (en,Ions, croup, canker, and convulsions, display 
ing their fatal consequences. If mothers, nurses, or 
guardians, have Ilieir babes tortured with pninful 
mil prolrnclcd dentition, nnd this notice ntlrnctB 
tlu.iriituin.iou, ii,0y Ghoul<l notrb« lUtorretl  : from

..
ehing .ir lubi-B of llieluni!*, and create 
sive inucup,or ihntdi'Billy jtiriidtiocsili.

Jnn. 21 »t.

imruJ nnd wa thli. 141)., day ot Jan. 1810. 
D. MAHSHALL. AOMB. or

WM.WELBOURNE, deoensod.

at one lime will he received for 
the sixlh cnpv gratis. 

is of ten will bu '

Postmajtcrs 

3 years

-
inferior surfarn of Ihu liver is a pcruliur bladder, i 
tyhich the bile in lint pri'Kurvcd; beini; formed by thu 
liver I'roai the blond. Thunee it |iaenei> into the, «lom
nch nnd inlentiiien, and regulates the

cy oi .__. 
the other hand tin o-

...- ..... ... . __..il regulates the digention.
Tluis wesno when there IB a deficiency of bile, the 
body is co.ilantly costive. On
verabundunce of bile cause* frequent* nausea in the 
Bto.nacb; and often promoter very severe attacks of 
diseases, which sometimes end in tU-ntli.

Fevers are nl ways preceded by symptoms of a dis 
ordered stomach; us are also scrofulous disorders, 
and nil sympathetic functional, organic or febrile ills- 
eases. Prom the same cause, thn natural and healthy 
aclionof the heart, nnd the whole vascular system 
is im paired nnd reduced below its natural standard 
on exhibited in palpitation, languid pulse, torpors jo 
lie 'Imbs, nyneope, and even Joutli iUelf, in come

_. _._ _. .... ..... fuiniJ.nd wiiu ten paper*
lor one year, (priuiiled the money be sent us free ol

.tag" and dixcnnnl,) for 915
i"V"Our friiMidH, lint PosiinMlerK, will nlwiiyu 

i>WiK   by ri'inilling nrrearagen und new KUbscnp-

COMBLYK TOGETHER,
CHEAT l.Mivci:>ir...Ts.

Anil ihonenngreenliln Iw IViends and neighbours to 
cluli iii':elher and nuhfcribn we nllrr to all who do,the 
following extraordinary npporlunilies of posicsinng 
lliem.i lv»« ol'nmiy of Ihn bed Wurkx of Iho day, 
and ihe unproved K.unily C.'.in./r busidus:

K.vi-ryliliocni>uhscrib<-r.i, and tfWwill si-rnrc THE 
COMPLETE Wt)llK« UK SIR WALTKR 
Ht;OTT, embracing all iho U AVERLEY NOV-

For every Inn stihscriher.i, a b'-aulifnl colnred nnd 
mounted ropy ol Prnlemor !<Irtin'a STREAM OF 
HlfSTOHY. wlicroby iw (food 11 knowledge ol Hit- 
lory can bo lixi.l in Ilia mind in thn evenings of u sin- 
gln mouth, as could hn gnlhered IV'in liuoltn in yeurs 
nlVludy. This U un invaluable work.

For every lc.isulxcribi.rs, and |20 wo send the 
Worlo nfCapKin Mnrryattand Mr. Bulwer. embra 
cing KIGIITKKN OK THE MOST POPULAR 
NOVELS OF THK DAY.

For live new mibicribers, und a 31" bill we send 
five coniiiK ol ihe Courier with the Works cither of 
Cajpt. Marryntt or Mr. Bulwer.,

Ton new sulisrriherH, and $iOis advance, par inn-1 
noy, will cominanil the works of bolli ol thu popular 
writeriahnvn named, or one ei.tir« Het of cither ol > 
thnm, and I|IH Pickwick Papers nonplcto

For a five dollar note, We send to any sulwcrihers. 
the Courier for a year, nnd the Twenty Viown of 
Philadelphia, by the celebrated French Anist.Wih1 , 
Und the letter-press descriptions, entire.

M'MAKIN it HOLDEN, No. 70 Dock Street 
Opposite Ihe Exchange, Plulaila

ICyApplications lortho Pretniuiis mint' be 
postage free, and in par money.

.
lion.with pumulounnd siippiiraiioii of (lie lobes, which, 
though timely 'remedies' m;.v prev, nl, 11.1 rnrthly 'kill 
cm cur.-. la ihe blooil ondeTnir and bloominn; vie- 
I ini to liliunn for ljii«? So thn liver, when eli.nale, 
sedentary habile, inleinpcr:inc(;,nr oilier jirn«lralinj( 
CI.UBCS have withered it away, or paralyzed it with.
distcmion, becomes unable to carry off iho bile 
Ihe circulation, nnd inp.lcad ofdiucharsiiiK i

from

Ihe gall bladder, leaves il to come through Itiu nkm 
in jauiidieeil and fallow fluids and lo rush, upon the 
Hlomach in irrecnlarnnd excessive quiintitics. Is Ihe 
iiiifnrltinntcblniiil lobliimiifor tins? INo: ihegu vna- 
or"niiH arn never nllei-ietl by (be lilooa.nntil nlltr the 
blond hau linen :iireck-d by iheni; ihey urn its makers 
and innsicrp, tvlid il i.) in.'rely Ilieir work and Ilieir

Dr- Hiihl prefer ihe.! hi< In-aulifully cflicacioiis Pills, 
acknowledged by medi.nl mr-n who have analyzed 
and recmmnended lliem, t'> bo eip.al to any in the 
world in rnm-M'wl.it'll require tliu clcaiiuing ofthe 
Btoinach nnd buivrln.

Tlu-HO Pills nrn eonliilenlly recommended for tho 
followin;: complnintH, und tin-- direetimis lor \iSB ac company then '  -"'- '   '"   '-- 1 "''~"" 
nnd li%'«r nfl'ect..,..- ........  
Kicknum more particularly the- nau-ien inrulnni 10 mo 

J|) M«. foviir U.H! aguoijucipieiu coiiniim|i- 
iins whnihcr nfthn livnr or li.ns»; hcua-

hem: dyiipuysi.i, in all itn 1mm. hilinua 
Jections in every stage nnd dejjri .\lmiittle 
ro particularly the- namea inridnnl lo mo- 

lber«: lltmr nib"', lovtir nml aguiiiJucipiejU coinininii- 
 .ioil orDcctinns whether of ihn Jivnr or lnns»i hcu<t- 
nehennil giddinonsJosH of nppeliti-; nervoiin Iremorj; 
Inrhriaiion, or delirium Irim-ns; spasmodic aueclionii 
ofnll kii.diij rhunniotism. whether chronic or inllam- 
nm.nry; ne,yo»H and bilous levers ol every variety;
fcro«ula, mlt rheum, and nil blou-hes, bud '"">

nurchasing a bottle of EVAN'S SOOTHING SVR- 
UP for Children TEETHING, the incomparable virtue 
pf which incompletely relieving tlie most dit*trcFs- 
in;; cases (when applied to tbo infant's gnni« as di 
rected) is invaluable. The remedy ln» restored 
thousand? of children when on the verge oftho grave 
in the embrace's again of their distracted pnrnnls, 
.marked with tli.u awful and m.rtifcroiij malady  
Convulsions.

DIRECTIONS.
Pi.t-Asr. SIIAKI: THE BOTTLE WHEN rinsr OPENED. 
When children begin to be in pain with their teeth 

shooting in their gums, put a little of the Syrup in 
itca-.ponn, and with the finger let the; child's gums 
lie ruldied lor two or three minutes, throe limes n 
lay. It mnot not be put to tho breast inimcdiatnlv, 
lor th<: milk would lake the syrup off too HOOD. \Vhen i 
ihe teeth nrc just coming through their gums,moth-' 
ers should immediately applv the syrup; it will pre 
vent the children having a fever, and undergoing 
Mini painful operation of lancing the gnnis, which 
always iniikes llienext tooth much harder lo come 
hrnn^h, nnd Komctimcs causes death. 
Sold,-it Ur. W. Evan's Office, 100 Clistam-sl., JV. 

Y.,and by alibis Agents tbrougjiout the Union. 
Kor Kale by GEO.^t- UPSIIUR,

- . Snow Hill. .

iLlu^uiu, ruiv |ii«..«inti tiiin •••• —....--..- — ! ----- r
and impure complexions ol me -k n: reflMessncss B 
nighl.and dnily irriiabilily and niehine.hnly; ll.e Buin4 
mer eoniplaiiit aii.l cholera murbuv vr iliarrhiiMin- 
grown p'Tsonsjwnrnihand ll.uiilency rt.ih badbri-iilh 
chlnroKif.il nil pnlpitalin.H of llie lieari und hetid'.clmn- 
ITi-i. ul'female conslittilion; nn.l for inipiired and dis- 
organi/j'il eoiiBiituiion* in cilhersc.., w.in:li have n"! 
been ferinanenily relieved by any other m.-dicini-H.

The nur<:h'i .i-r nhonl'l be c.irelnl to get HHI.III U'Miu- 
inn nl 100 Challi.un Mrccl. Ncw-Yor!i, or nl ilv« au- 
tlinri^fil agnniH, n* all olhcrn urn lias.- and icnnrniit 
impositions. Kor further par'tii-.ulnrs,\  respccilully 
invite llie puhlic lo purusu his othnr ndverliaenienU 
nnd niedii-al |,n|ier-i. wliu-lim»V hi? ili-pim.led upon tar 
  lirir -iricl and acliiioiv^.Ml^ed > r»/h.

O M. UPSIIUll. Snowhill, 
K. P. LEl'OMPTK, Cnmbrhlgi-. 
if)IIN II. STRWA.IT. Prini-WB Amw, 
I'AllSONS it C.ORDY, Salislmiy, 
TI1OS. MUTTON, P. M. Cnntrevdle, 

-. I SANOSTON <t MON, Denlnn. 
' i.. T. IIKYNSON, Chestertown. 

Of whom nlsu mnv Iw had 
Dr. Goodet celebrated l-'emiila Pill*, 
" Kvant Cumomile und Aperient Pills, 
<  Evant Soothing Stjrup, 
" Event Fever and Ague Pills, 
and Baron Von Ilutchelen Utrb Pills. 

JCf-The geiinino medicines aro only in the hand* 
Aitenl<: . .........fV.^.

DK. W M. EVAN'S CELEBRATED FEVER 
AND AGUE PILLS. These pillc; >•» ndinirnbly 
adapted to aflbid uniform and relief in the dillercnt 
modilicntlons of these distressing maladies, aie par 
ticularly recommended lo public notice. On tb* ac 
cession ofthe cold Hinge, when llie lace and limits of ' 
I he BUll'crcr become pale, and the sensation of cold -. 
and languor is ftlt pervading the v.'hole system  
their ndminiulrulion is accompanied with utlanithtag 
mccesj they soonlesocn the Bubseiment distressing 
shivering, and violent shaking, nnd !>}' continuing in 
in their use, (as directed) will ultimately cure the 
mo.-t iim>tin:ttc ngjo. These pill* nrc of Bignnlvilili- 
Iv in those iliHtreosing cases, where there is n . nl- 
liwnesn nf complexion,pain in the ri-gimi of ihe liver, 
U'nsion, and distress in the epigaslie region, with 
other symptoms indicating thn cxi.ilcnce nl wiorbid 
nrtion or chronic di'riue of the Ktoinnr.h, liver .._ 
bnwlcs, mece.nlryor s|ilean, which coneequcncnsso 
ncnurally supervene Irom prolrccled iiilerniitlcnis. 
Tjifcy imrmanenlly overcome these diseases- nt the 
onini! time given, tone to the stomach, cleanse nnd 
strengthen thebowlea and*impart health, vigor and 
energy to Iho eystoin."

Many persons emigrate to the rich and fertile son 
ofthe \Ves|, in the hope of attaining a future com- 
netennv, but alas! ere loni that liopu hei-.omesbiai- \(53'\vntrmnT^ytippwxr \vlift iiti,.im*.*   -*  «. -  **;.' i. ,    
constitution*. -CKulling from nttaiika pi Hint dirpfti) 
terror nf Ihe Weal, Fever and Ague. 11 surhperi-onn 
had resorted lo llie use ofthe nhovo p'llu, the sunken 
pallid countenance hnvobeen rcBorled lo lU Uorul 
hue, ihu viml vncri-y ro-eBtablwhed, and the whole 
system purilind and invigorated. I hey tire now re 
tarded an an inestimable public blessing, nnd indis 
pensable lolhe health, comfort, and even il.n Ipcnl 
pronpuJity ol the inliabitai|jtBolinany portions ol our
\\eijlQrn counlvy. ftIn oil cast's nl'I liUioun and Nervous fuvcr, Ilypo- 
cliomlriaeism, I.nw Spirits,PBlpilaliunsol Iho Heart 
N«-rvoim IrritnldlHv. Nervous Weakni-Ns, Huor Al- 
hn«. Seminri 1 AV<-'nUncs«. Indigestion. Lom ol APpe-   
till- P .in* in U"' Kiile, Limbs, Head, Stomach or 
Bif'li, wtlliti.'niiibly be rouoovod by the UBO ol the

'''".'.II KVANf.':. PURIFYING PILLS, 
;ln- v.ilun & woll-au.hcntiCBlod virtues ol winch niC- 
tlieinn linvu Imi'ii, H»il alil'i are, loo apparent locnH 
for flirlhe.i' comment. They tnnd in promote n 
H..ililiy..r«rcl!onorihnBilB,nnil toiidor Uiu cyilniu 

pnldn nf receiving with henefil 
'TUB Nvi'';^J,'^ *go 8'rBLV.NnT.iiENi»aPiLMi. 

TMUEt'TlONrt ARR AH I'OLLOWH:  
Take l"'Ji ol thn 1'n.iimnoPILLS on the hrBt ncceo- 

-Inii ol'K.'ver. and continue the same number every 
other ill-lit, "ill with Ihe additional uso ofthe INVIOO- 
n ITINO PIU.B, a permanent cure ohtnined.

Take tliren ol ihn InviaoRATitia t'ltu. in «»e mor 
ning ihrce nl noun, and three in the evening, on th» 

whun Ihn attacks do nol occur. 
Thn iiMacks u. nallv occur every other (toy. 
Price One Hollar tipurk containing both kind*

°'S.I.I!II'AT DR. EVANS'S VrntcAi.RRTAiiLiBtiMBsT
l\J\J vH**i/I'j* J^ i^ n , , ; ,* TT i»c. r I i ill C.' n «.» "Iffll ISftt



MOFFIT'S VEQET ABLE LIFB PILLS AND 
PHENI X BITTERS.-Tlu vniiwriaJ iinmockm 
in which tho celebrated LIFE PILLS * PIIE«IX 

BITTERS nre held, is sntiatueiorily demonstrated by 
the increasing deimuilTnr tliem in every State and 
section ol tlio Union.a.ul ley the voluntary icslimoinaln 
to their rumtirkablo e<m-jicy which are every where 
offered. It is not !«« Irom u deuuly gratilynii? conti- 
Honro Ihut they aru U.e mean* of extensive und ines 
timable jood among IIIH nlltir.ied l.'lluw creatures,than 
Iroiri interested considerations, tintt the proprietor ol 
these pre-eminently r.icc...««ful medicines is desirous 
ofkceping th«m constantly I,; lore the. public eye.  
The Bale of every ndd.li.it.nl box and bottlo isaguar- 
nntee that some persons will be relieved from a grea 
ter or less degree afiunurinjc, an«l improved in gen 
eral h-allhi for in no C.IB.C, ol siillerinR from disease 
can they be luken in rain. The proprietor lias never 
known or been informed of an instance in which ihey 
havn failed lo do good, lu j|.e iuo»l obstinate, cases 
ofclironic diseases, such as clirotiicdynw'iwin.toriud 
liver rheti iiatism, asthma, nervous nnd bilous head 
ache! coBtiveness, piles, general debility "erolulon.

aRer muoh Bolicitntlon from many ofour (atr readers 
to publish quarterly,as an extra, a corrsot of plate 
the latest fushion, highly coloi-ed, and executed in 
the first style of tho arl- Thu department wil he un 
der the control of a French gentleman of much taste 
ami experience) and will bo found lo excel any thins 
ever attempted in thin line in Amcrtcc. riieexlru 
in the pruHont (November,! number, may be consid 
ered a lair specimen of what these fashion plate? 
will be. The muac department, as heretofore, will 
bounder Ihe charge ofMensrs. G. W- Hewill, <t 
Co. and the fine pieces of copy-wright music which 
theyhnvo hitherto furnished are aeulfictenl gttaran- 
teelbrthe future.

The tluttering terniB in which the Casket haBhaen 
noticed by the journals in every section ofthe Union 
establish beyond a iloubl its claims to support gener 
ally. H will BurpnBB nny other work in the return it 
given I'or the reader's money.

TSRMH  33 per annum, invariably in advance, or 
two copies for five dollars.

All communication tn bn addressed .post paid, lo 
GEORGE K. GRAHAM, & CO. 

Philadelphia.

THE BARON VOli HUTCHELER HERB ' them to vnthitand tho shock. This medicine is Dr-

These are compoied of Herbs, which exert a epe- Tlioae who have the rare and educaliuii of Fc-
cific action upon tho Heart, give uri impulse or males, whether the BludiuuB or iho sedonthry part
H tren»th to the arterial Cystero; the Mood is nutckened 0 | tlierominunity, iliould never b«  = '  -  - - "'  
and equalized in its circulation through all the ves- of Dr. Evans' Pills, which remove

without a supply 
disorders in the

sets, whether oftho skin, the pariBsilunlcd inlernnl- head, invigornlc the mind, strengthen the body im-
iy. or the extremilios; and aBtilllhosccrelionBol ihe prove the memory, und enliven the imagination
body aredrawnfromlheblood.lhereUaconpequent VVhen ihe Nervous Syelem has been loo largely
increase of every sncretion and aquicKoned nction ,j rttwn upon or overstrained, nMhing is bcllcr to
of Iheausorbenl and exhalent or discharging vessels correc. ttn(| invgoraic the drooping consti'utiontlian

A . .___t_-a __»:_.. ..,).;., U mn.t Kmrn Inban nlOPO Id v. .. .__ ** A __ ... .Any morbid notion which may _ have tafjen p|ar.c is tbMe mP ,Mn,. AUENV
GRdKGB M. ni'slll II SNOWH1LL 
THOtr H. DAW«ON & SONS. Easlon. 
8. &E.P. LECOMPT, Cambridge. 
JNO. H.STEWART. Princess Ann 
PARSONS &GORDY.Siolsbury . , 

Fcb 12th. 1819,

l.i'wTi'icT. l!iou~and» liuvo testified from liuppy expo 
rience In colds and couslis. which, if neglected, 
»ui>f rinduce the moat fiktu! dwnifi'i- ot tlic lunss.'iud 
indeed the viscera in general, tiles ine.licinei., irta- 
kcnimttbr ihreo or four diiys, nev-.r l&il. taken at 
ni"ht they so promote the insensible perspiration, 
and so tP.lievc tho system of fcl.rilu action and lcr.it- 
lc.nl ubSruaions, as lo produce a moat <lel'8"|ful 
eeuse of convalescent in the mormon; and though 
Lhu usual syniptoniH.nl co'd she uld purl tally return 
rfririnf TIMI "i,j i >  " i>   »  >iiimi ui^LHLUtUblo uoso al 
the next hour ofbol-iimo wRl aluiosT invariant? rt' 
feet permanent relief, without fnrllier aid. loeir 
effect upon 1'evnr -.-, ol ;i more nrii!.- mid violentkind is 
not less sure and rpceily il (..ken in proportionable 
quantity; nndpersonsreiiriimt.ihed with inllammaUi- 
ry symptoms of tho inQft alarming kind, will awake 
with ihe gratifying cotiar.ionmiM.i jliat iln> fierce en- 
t'my has been overthrown,an" ran easily be hiilnlued. 
In ihiilame/way, vlsctiral turguscnce, though long 
established! and visceral iiiflainmations,howev«r crit- 
ii;al. will yield  Ihe former to small nrtd tho latter to 
Inrce dosus of the Lirr. PILLS', and en also hystciical 

. atlei'lions, liypoe.nndrhtcism, restlessness, and vrry 
vary other varieties ol'llie Neumticnlrtass of disease 
yid.l to the efficacy of Phcnix Bitters. Full directions 
"for thi: use of these medicines, and showing ihcirdjs- 
tincllvo applicability to dilfcTenl complaints, accom 
pany tliem; mid they "-mi l«> obtained, wholesale and 

'r -tail, nt '-175 Broadway, where numerous certificates 
of their unp'.irallcled success arc always open to in 
spection. ...

For additional particulars of the above medicmes, 
see MolTat's "Go n SAMIIUTAX," a copy ol which 
nccompafiies the medicines; a copy can also be obtain 
ed of the di'Icrcnt Amenta who have the medicines

French, German and Spanish directions es« he 
obtained on application at the office, S75 Broadway. 

All post paid leilera will receive immediate, alten-

il< Pr«parcd and sold by WILLIAM B. MOFFAT. 
375 Broadway, New York. A liberal deduction made 
to ihoBP who nurehase to sell again.

AUF.NTS The Lit.) Medicines may also be had ol 
the principal driiKgifi'x in every town throughout the 
United States nndtli'M'iii.a las. Ask for, Motlal is 
Life Pills and Phenix Bin. rs; and be sure thai a f.ic 
simile of John Molfiit's signature in upon the label ot 
each lio'.tleofbitlcTs or !i"X uf Pills. For sale by 

JONES & TAILOR .Snow Hill.

Notice.
The Undersigned Commissioners, named in the 

rumim*s : on issued out of Worcester County Court 
to valiHjor divide the real estate whereof Dr. Wm. 
F. rielliy died seized, hereby give notice ;o all per 
sons concerned, thai they will meet ou Iho premi 
ses, on Monday the Smit.drfy of January next, lor 
the purpose of executing the duliesiiuuused by saui 
commisa on. All parties interested in the execution 
ol B»W commission are hereby notified to attend at

GODEV'S LADY"* &OOK.
EDITION 25,000 MONTHLY.

More than Sixty Figures of FHsrnwiH each yesr.
Great addition to the Editorial 1 'epuriment.

MRS. LYDIA H. SIGOURNEY.

tho premises on ay.
ILL
3D!

Dec. 17th. 1839.

PATTEST. 
......_ _F,RICKSON.
JNO. STUROISofZ. 
ELISHA L. PURNELL, 
HENRY FRANKLIN.

VALUABLE FAMILY PAPER.

To CLEHCVAICV, TEAI;HE»S or SABBATH SCHOOLS AND
BlBUI C'l.ASSEB, S'rtlDt.NTS, ti HEADS OF FAMILIES:

The Publisher ofthe Baptist Advocate reepectlul- 
ly inlornH the Chrixfinn public, that ho has muilc ar 
runiremenis lor |iublishing,every week,in the above 
paper, (to commence with the first number in Janua 
ry, 1810, (111 ^trillions of the IJiblf.) consisting ol 
Views of the most remarkable places and objects 
mentioned in the OM nnd Nr.w Testaments; ul<o, 
Views ofthe principal Missionary Slations througli- 
out the world engraved by tlir first iirtistu in the 
United States,after orisi"1 '' sketched taken on the 
«i«it, by Lntiordu.Fnrbin, Muricr, Le Bruyn, Ke> 
Porter Stel'hcns, Buckinglinm, Mi'Fnrlane, nni! 
others The Advocate ie published every Saturday 
at NO. 12'J Nassau street. New York city. Terms 
ft,50 per annum, in advance. Person* acting as 
Ascnls, and Postmasters, nre allowed fil.y cents

corrected, and obalructious are removed, the blood 
is purified, and the body resumes a heulthlul state..

These Pills, after much anxious toil and research, 
having been brought by thcProprietor to the present 
state of perfer.lion.BUperiede the use of the innumera 
ble other medicines; nnj are so well adapted to the 
frame, that the use, of them, by maintaining the body 
in the due performance of its functions, and preserv 
ing the vital stream In a-'pufe nnd healthy state, 
cnu-es it to last rimny years longer ilmn-tfVwi-Tw'Be 
would,and the mind to become so oenynoeeed & trim-, 
quil, that old age when it arrived, wmriPpear n bless-1 
in" and not (as to many who have neglected their 
co7i'stituiions, or had them injured by medicines ad- 
ministered by ignorance) a source ol misery and ab 
horrence. . [ Whose name in "Q intimately connected with Ihe 
They are so compounded, that by strengthening and t( |i,. rntnrt! ol out Coiiri'rv und who has justly been 
equalizing ihe aciionofitrc heart, liver,and oilier vis- |,. rmcd li) the enntcmpo'ry \irftf TUB HEMASS or 
cern; they expel, the bad, acrid or morbid mallei. ASIKBICA. Williwsisi Mn. Hnl<> in illf i-iliwrial .If 
which renders thu blood impure out ol the crcAilation , p,,,,,,,,;,,,. It jB with fc lingB ofthe greatest pli-Rsurr 
thro' the excretory duclsinlp l he passage ol the bow-. |]lH , t , 1() . iuh | lgner ol-||, c g],ok ,,ltlkl . H lhig m, ll0ancc- 
els BO tUul by the bribkor Blight evncuniiniis. wmrli, m(. n, .,1,,,. c,|jlorill| wi | ( llow C( ,,,,iB, rt Of
X^'rKSo^lS? wWta" "^^^'ions, M,t, SAHAH J. H.t.n.vt,,, LVO.A H. S^mmr *NO 
lYoni the buwrU uru kept up, the excretions. Irom nil 
the oilier vessels of-the body will also bi going on 
in (jrupurtion, by which saeaaa the blood invariably 
Jeromes purified   " '

Steady pern-vcrhnco in the use uf tliP Herd rilln 
willunilo.ditrd'y. rtt'ect a cure even in the ;m>Kt until- 
or olistiniite diBtase: but in such cases ihc dose m"y 
be augmented, according to the inveteracy ofthe 
disease; them! ['ills being BO admirably adapted to 
the constitution, tiial they may be taken at nil tunes.

In'all cases of Hypoclionifrincism; Low Spirits, 
Palpitations oflheilleurt, Xcrvoua Irritability, Ner 
vous Weakness, Flour Alljtm, Seminal Weakncfls, 
Indigestion. Loss of nppclite.Flaijleney, Heartburn
*-. ._., «^_t  !:... u:..t:i.. ^ir»»t...».._ r.Ulnvnn. nv

Louts A'. GOUEV.
Mrs. Sur.Hirney will commence her valuable aid 

witti  !   Ja.iu-.r: Number. Tlie Lady's Book has 
been nut. d for Hie purity of its contents: that marked 
(lii.tiiirti.in which characterizes it shall still be pre- 
RITVM; In.,' .l.vi'b i h .o-iln-lorB it will be impos 
sible to t^O luMn' .

GODEPS LADTSBOOK.
This work has emphatically termed. Tho Ladies' 

National Mngo/inc, OB il is a recetitacle fur Ihe con- 
irihuliana of the most celebrated Female Writers ol 
America, most of whom of any eminence contribute 
to its pages.

Twenty volumes have already been issued. It is
r.:i.-ii Lj^mnjeu. *  tutu,!;,,. «. »,»vb .,v.». .«...-..-««, usual to announce, that a small edition only will be 
VRterics, Headache, Hiccup, (sen Sickness, Nigm-1 published. Contrary to this, the Proprietor of the 
uru. Gout, Rhenmniisni, 1 ir Douloureux. Cramp, Lady's Book announces lhat ho will publish an in.

. ., 
General Debility. Bodily WeakneBn, Chlorosi 

reenSickneea. l< latulent or Hysterical Fainlii

lOniniUsionforevery sutiscrilier they oblain, andfrnr 
whom wo receive a year's subscription they renii 1 
ting two dollars for cuclt subkcriber, with! the -imml 
an.! post office address. 

The paper is eatabliuhed on a permanent basis 

nmlie Affections, and thouc who are victims to 
.at most excruciating disorder, GOUT,will find reliei 
inn their sufferings by a courfie of the Herb Pillrt. 
Nausea, Vomiting, Pains in the Side, Limbs, Head 
tomach or Bae.k. DinmcfH or Confusion of Sighr, 
oiscs inthe inside, nltormiteFlushings ol'Heatand 
hillncss, Tremors, \ViUeliiii(;s, Agilnlion, Anxiety, 
nd Dreams, Spnum, will in every rjisu be relieved 

iy an occasional dose ofthe Herb Pills. 
One of the most dnngerouir epochs to females la at 
ie change of life: nYid it is then they required a 

medicine which will no invigorate their circulations, 
ml thus strengthen their constitution ax may enable 
hem to withstand the shock. This medicine is the

TO PIUNTERS.
THE fnllowing IUoi!ci:n PmcEs willi hereafter be 

clnirged for Priming Types at BRUCE'S NEW- 
YO11K TYPF. FOIINDUY' 1'J Chambers §1. and 
3 City Hall Place:

icing fcUKtained by an Association, with u Capita 
Stork ofSlO.OOO.

AH letters must conic free of 
lot be taken from the office. I 
nade at our risk, through the Postmasters, who nr 
authorized to enclose and remit payments for perio. 
cnl;<, free of expense,,

R6BERT SEARS, Publisher.

Pica
Small Pica
Long Primer
itnurgeois
Brevier
Minion
Nonpareil
Agatu
Pearl

per pound 30 38
0 40 
0 42 
0 46 
0 94 
0 6G 
0 84 
1 09 
1.40

fpnstagr. or they wi 
RemiuanreR may b

These are the prices on a credit of six months; but 
\ve wish nl this lime to encourage short creditor cnsl 
purrhanes, and will therefore make u discount ol five 
J/er cent, for New-York acceptances at ninety days 
:'i,il o('u n per cent, for cash.

We have recently added to our former extensive 
assortment seventy-live different kinds and frizes ol 
Ormmental Letter, embracing Condensed, Extra- 
I'ondensedt Extended. Oulline, Skeleton, Shaded, 
f.rimmunlal Modern Thin-Fared Black, in.j 100 new 
Vloivurs, und n great variety of Ornaments, forming 
^.together tlin inoHl cxlimsivo and elegant nBnort- 
iiontnf Printing Types in the United Slates, and 
:,><n>lutcly an unri/aled onu. We also lutnish every 
oilier article ilit.t i>i ncnem'nr.v lor Printing Office. 

UE011GE BRUCE &CO. 
, October Slh £B3('. _ _________________

Gabriel D. Clark,

Inron Von Hulcheler Herl> Pilla.
Tlnisc who have tin1 run-and education ol frnmles, 

vln-ihcr tht Nttidious or ilie sedentary purl of tlie 
oiiimniiity, should never liu \vitliuut a supply "I 
lerli Pills, which remove ilisordern in the, head, in

vi^oratc the mind, stritnirlliffilhc body improve 
nnniory, und enliven Ihe iinagimi'ion.

the

I'ttACTIC AL CLOCK &. WATCH MAKER,
J1TJU& OLD ST-ajVD, 

No. 1, WATER STREET,
Head of Cheuptide; 

BALTIMORE.
binIlcitpectrully inlurniH liia friends thai ho dcvoto< 

nttruiion to fuliit.jr HIM) rcimirinff _ _-,,.^WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVKR
WARE*

or every description, ami now offers for sale »l>lan- 
aid GOLD dtSILVRll, PATENT LEVER AND 
PLAIN vyATC^HES, which cannot bu extclli!.! in 
'workmnnslilj). also silver Table and lea Spoons, m 
large .|uantilie*, fine Breast Pins, Finger Rings, 
Hpevlncles lo suit all naes, mantle Clocks, gold and 
B'rlver Guard and Fob Chains, Guard Keys, gold and 
silver Pencil Ctises, Thimbles, Butler Knives, Cits- 
tors and Plated Ware, German Silver Spoons, ol fine 
ij.ialily. also Willard's Patent 9 day Timepieces,also 
20 day Timepieces, and 30 hour clocks, nil ofwlncli 
 will be sold at moderate prices. My country friends 
nre invited to call. All orders Irom tl)Ctn shall be
'wVlo.'rme Ivaunes of every description properly' 

I rpaircd and warranted.
Highest prices given lor Gold and Silver, in goods 

orcash.by G. D. CLARK.
lO-Hecollect No. l WATER STREET, Head

THE MOST POPULAR AND READABLE PL 
R10D1CAL OF THE DAY! 
BURTOWS MAGAZINE,

(THE GENTLEMAN'S,) 
AND AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW,
Will present its Sixth and Seventh Volumes lo t

public during the course ol' the year 1840. 
Te.niBSa per annum, in advance, or S3 lor t\ 
years, or two separate Sutmcrlpilouo, or leiicopJ"

$20, cash,
Printed in large octavo, white thick paper, pood type 
etc. Each numberconlaiiiH an much mutter asa1 vol 
ume of a novel: the illustrations are ol'thuliritquulity.

During the past year
Nearly Fifty of tho most superior Engravings 

Including three uf Sartain's Splendid McxxoiirniK, 
were engraved expressly for tliiu work. E;irh nimi- 
ber conlaina TWO or' more cngravingu. New I)e- 
Higns, executed on steel, by the, first Artist, uru m 

proRrcBS for Hie coming Volume.
WILLIAM E- BURTON & EDGAR A. POH,

EDITORS. 
THE US-JOT CONTRIBUTORS

Embracetj the names oMnosl of the principal writers 
in America, with a respectable sprinklim; ol' English

authors-
To render Burton's Magazine the moat desirable 

monthly publication for the next year, the Proprietor. 
in addition to the promised articles Irani bin powerful 
lint ol Contributors, ensures a scries ol' Papers o( 
Original value, from the pens ol tho best Authors in 
the United Stales. To pertect this arrangements 
ho oOera.

A PREMIUM OF $1,000!
Inbcfitlini; SUUIH, I'or articles of value, written ex 
pressly (or the Magzinv; and vent in. postage free, 
lioUiro the expiration tl the month of February. 

JLj'ZSO dollari fur a scries ol l-'ivo Short f ales,
illustrating tho events ol distinct periods in the
IlmtoryofiNorth A^nerica, or developing tho hab-
lU and manners of the present day in various Por
tions of the Union.
itr-iOU Dollars For the bost Talu of pathos or in
terest.
tt5*lOO Dollars For the most Humorous Story.
or Charnrlerislic Sketch.
ICy'lUo Dollars Kor tho best Serious Poem, ol not
lebs tlmn '.!00 lines.
tCfMOO Dollars Korlho bost Humorous or Saliricil
I'oem.

When the Nervous System linn been loo largely 
Irawn uponor overstrained, nothing is In-tter lo cor 
rect and invigorate the drooping constitution than 
tin-Be Pillu.

DIRECTIONS
Baron Von Hutchcler Ht-rh Pills arc lo be taken 

in the morning and night, when the Siomach is foul 
or Ihc Bowels costive, suificient to operate twice or 
three times. The dose may IHI from three to nvclvr 
or mora night and morning.

General Depot for tlie Baron Von Hutchcler 
Herb Pills, 100 C/ial/wim it. New York.

Juno 18th, 183'J ly*.

THE CASKET.
AND

PHILADELPHIA MONTHLY MAGAZINE. 
Proiptclut of a Nev> Volume.

THE nnpnrnllcd success which h:n< attended Tnr. 
CAaKKT since it came into tliu'liundsul the new pro 
prietors, induces them to lii-i'in a volume WITH 
STILL FURTHER ATTRITIONS ,,,iih,;lh>t 
ofJanuary next. Its literary character, which li:i» 
called forth so many coinmenls, will undergo no 
change: as the magazine wi'l still continue under 
tlio control of Ihe same editor*. Several new con 
tributors, however, of high talent,have been on;;a- 
ged besides those who Inivn ulruady been onlistoil 
Jn it« fitvor. The in i;r.izin<! ivill be enlarged, and,
will contain a create r ijnaniily ol rendiiiif m.itler 

odical published at th 
appe 
for thu purnune und

.
than any periodical published at tho samu prii-c in 
this country. The work will appear in a neiv und
beautiful type. Cast uxpresuly for 
will be printed on the (inent jiapnr. It will II|HO be 
ornnmentud with THE KINEHT STEEL ENGRA 
VJNGH, provided at u heavy expense, und uxeculed 
Irom thu choicaut desigiiH. To vary the style of 
Weseillum rations, the scrvlcei of a distineuiilicil 
 rtnthave been ensmtcd to I'urnish ut intervals 
mezzotint* for tliBBiwuiii/r volume. The humid ol' 
nevoral DISTINGUISHED AMEHICAN'WRI 
rKHSwill appear in llni course of HID year. The 

|.ublii<)iur« detcrntlncil lo Ivava irotliJnir nntlnnc to 
mtitit the pttronaga ul u liberal publicj luivu resolved

'W*&

1O*100 duTTarTFor Ihe best Essny on nny nopii- 
Ittrsubjert connected with Science or KellcsLetlers 
rcrlOO Dollars I'or Ihe most graphic Memoir o 
any living American of celebrity, divested olull uo 
Itticul or sectarian doctrines. 
h3-5« Dollars For the mo«t interesting Sketch o 
Foreign 1 ruvui.
Tho Editors doiiot intenil toinsultthe competitors 

ny relerring their productioiw to the scrutiny ol "i 
cummitico ol literary gentlemen," who emurally se 
fuel, unr«Mt<<h<refnii>lnno|'(lic nio»t ppnulnr comli 
 Lite us the easiest mulhod of dUcharran" their ener 
pusdaties. Every urlicle HCIII m will bu carefully 
by the Editors alone-anil an llicvlmye hitherto cat 
orediuccesofullyfor the taste of their readers nni 
daily sit jt judgemenl upon lilcr.uy matters co'nne 
Jed with the Review department, II H sup,)OBeJ t hn 
they |<08«c«s NulliKifiiiciipubiliiy to select th« W0rlh 
ie»tproduc.iiun.dlered to their notice. All puner 
poems, tul.M. etceter.tBetitinxvithaclnim to the Pro iiminiH, will ' "      "" - - -"- -   "   
but no urlic.1.. ........ t ...
ing ma.le lotlie writer.

ALL LI-.I-TUII-. HK.NT, rosT PAID, TO

W. E. Burton, Doc.lt street, opposite tlie Exchang
Pliilada.

,* To aecominodnti! our country OiBnds who m 
wislitit »iili.ri-|i,e Inr our work und many other Phi 
nilclphiaperi.i.iiciilH.wBwilf rec.cive n fjvo Dollu 
Mill, Duct i^'e in 1 ' 1 , Inr iiin- yuiir'iisubiwrintjdri to Ilui 
lull's Masa/ii... and G.,,l,!y>» Laily's Book also liirc. 
dnllarsnyuiiD.irtli,. Siif.ir.lay Courier.or the Sa 
ttrday Chrointle. r,r Alcxiiniler'a Weekly M.-BBCIII'I. 
In thi! cour.u o| the nuxl volume Ihe most jntcrestin 
Jou'rnuroHh" wlU "e B'ven lo the public.l.itl

KIKST WHITE MAN 
THAT KVKIJ CROSSED THE WESTER

WILDERNESS,
And |in.-,sodthuilo«nrt ridges of tho Rocky Mountain 
iSf. "M.'' .IIn""?/'.^h? " ,a ,h»ndful of m"

ill I.I.OIMIC tho property ottlie Moeazino  
licl,, ,»,)! he printed without some return be

,
encouutered penlrt scarcely to be believed, occurn 
n HW yearn belurn the thu timo ofDuwis and Clark 
Tho MS. id now (n dio hands ollhu Editor, aid i 
Jim Jnnuurv numher wo shall commoncii in he mi

Cure of Ncrrxnu and Billow Affection.
TAKE NOTICE Mr- E ins Shafrrof ih« town

of Westorlo. county of Albany was for above 10
ycnrn troubled with a nervous andbllioua affection
which for 7 years rendered him unable to attend to
' isi.icss, und during the last three years ol his

iiiess was confined^ to thu house. His symptoms
ere dizziness, pain in the head und side,palpitation
thn heart, lots ol uppelito, 4c. After expending

irinir lii<? coiifineinaiit nearly three hundred dollars
ill.out any permanent reliei, he by accident noticed
n advertisement of Baron Von Hulcheler Herb Pills
was roiisemtenlly induced (<i make trial of ihcm.

U'ler using them about n fortnight, ho was able to
 ulk out,in four months he could attend lo business,
nd considered hie disease entirely removed. Tin-
liovu information ivas given lo the subscriber by
1r. Sliiil'er himself tkeru can llicrcl'o.'c be no deccp-
iun.

SILAS AMBLER. 
For sale by

GEORGE M. UPSHUR. Snow Hill.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dyspepsia, bill 
mis d incases, piles,rheumatism,consumption,rougliB, 
oldx, spitting of blood, pain in the client and aide, til-1 
ors. lenmlo weakness, all delicate and merruria,' 
isenscsnre successfully treated at Dr. EVANS- 

Medical Oflice, 100 Chatham street, New York.

memo edition, with which 'he hopes (o supply al! 
those who win favour him with orders, commencing 
with the January number

II will be seen by this advertisement that every ef 
fort has been made by tho proprietor of this work Ir 
make it superior to any other in America, and an< 
NK.W YEAIIS GIFT. The Lady's Book is probably 
the mom proper that could be desired for Ladi.,'8. c.i 
ited by their own sex nnd assisted ns the editorial d . 
pnrtmeni is by the pictorial embellishments it is po? 
itively th'- Hmidoir companion.

There (ire other publications that advertise 
ion Plates. The publisher ol the Lady's Book wish 
 B it lobe distinctly understood Unit the 
[ 'ashiorui in his work ARC CoLolitn. and in ever 
Number, vyhirhianot the case wilh any other \\ot' 

in this country. Usioi.ontn PI.ATF.H o 
Also monthly. This is a novel leiitur 

in the w»rk, nt.d UB it is no great expenw to giv 
plates of Fashions without coloring, llir. Pulilislu 
xvill give IV.kin Ihrre 10 six figures end. moult..in n 
diiion to Ilie3eolorp.d This will make in nil, gei 
crally iiliout Nine Kiguri'8 ol Fashions Moinhl) 
Li.rr Pan.TIIS null PaltertiBof Embroidery \yill I 
published i.t regular intervals. These beautiful o 
iiament* (particularly ihc former) have given gr

MUSICAL DEfAitTSHENTisun crlhesupc'rinlentlom 
of J. S. (Miorno. tlr.in whom no pcreon is more 
nalilcof'doing justice. 
The Liternry Dejiarlmcnl is placed under Ihc

pcrinlcndcncc of
MRS SARAH J. HALE and

MRS. LYDIA H. SIGOURNEY.
Two Ladies so well known to the. world that

A CATALOGUE OF REASONS FOR US1NO 
DR. PETER'S VEGETABLE PILLS-

1. Because experience has established their merits 
nnd decided them lo be beal.asalso the most popular 
of modern medical discoveries.

2. Because they are composed of simples which' 
have Ihe power to do good in an Immense number ol' 
cases, without possessing Uie means to do injury in 
any.

3 Because they arc not a quad; medicme, but the 
scit.'."i'ic compound oV a regular physician, who has" 
made his prolc««iun the btudy of nis life; and art/, ' 
tl.Biice recomiuenc'c.d as a standard family medicip* 
by the regular lacttHy. . ,

4. Because (and this iriCt ls of the UlmOtt In)!*0*' 
lancn ) ladies in a certain sitontioii ^,2y take in6ni. 
( not more than two or three at a time floweret'! < 
wiiliuui.iR tho slightest degrea incurring the hazard. 
ol'.iliortion. Were the. virtues of Peter's inestimably 
pills confined to I'lis'ilpiiruble Cud alone, il would 
give them a decided advantage over the mediciden 
of ;i!) competition*, us in uncasci is there more dan 
ger lo lie apprehended, or for ..li/cb so few remedies 
have been discovered, as the one ritlcrrcd to. And 
also becaute of Ihfir ^nothing inllnenco on younj* 
adies while nulfcrlng under the usual changus of life, 

dirccled by Ihe laws of nature.
5. Becaiist! they uru not unpleasant to take, nor 
stressing lo retnin, while they ure most clfective 
plieraie^un.t pruitucv neither iiivu«eu Bickncss, nor

. i.-ition jMniicIi, tlml they are" 
. .. i" the us.iHldisKiiBes ol'warm.cold 

r lemperate cllin.iti  ; ,<nd will retain iheir virtues

mention their names in connection with any pub 
ration i« ai oiiren guiirnnlKC of ils morality, virt. 
und utility Of their iMpabilily to conduct The L 
dyV Book it is 
the proprietor

iping.
t. Brcauw* their i

dyV Book it is presumed no person will doubt, u 
the proprietor nientioiw with pleasure that no £ 
glish or American Magazine can publish in cnniu 
lion wiili ils Literary department two names so c 
ebrnled in the \\orfd ol le'lers.

FAC S1MILIES.
A t'rrnl deal of ruriouity is often expressed to se 

111. Cl.irniiri.pl.y uf celeliralcd pernoiw. Wr sbt.l 
endeavrinr as \\r as lien (,| our power (o uratity tin 
fi"-lint' li> giving from 'ime In lime corn rl imitation 
ofthe most c.el, 'brined Female writers of the day.

GENERAL FEATURES.
Literaiur.- Tales, Essays, Legends. Uomantic in- 

cideniB in Hixlon, F.xtrac.ls Irom the ,.|d Poeis, Re 
views Poetry, I' in,ile Edurunnn. Einlicllisluncnts, 
FiiKlti.iiiHrul'irfil iin.l uneulore:, Lare, Ernbrodery, 
Fur Himilies; Music &r &.:

Morelhan Sixty F-ijMires oflHiHliionB yearlv col 
ored and unrolnrrd, ttie Proprietor being lelfntiinctl 
to consult all tnutes Any enibellisliineiits lobe. I'oua.l 
in anv oilier Magazine may bu looked for in thu La-. 
dy'B nook

OUH HEADING MATTER Is nbmit the snine 
inginntitv us any ^imilar probably a little in favour 
of the Book. It would lie loolir.li a»d false lo suy that 
it coutaiiiH inore iitid the proprietor IB not willing p o 
C0!i<>mci>iiil jDsijcIi meunufor any supposed advance 
ment of liix illMTes!.

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT.

 ciigth to tile arterial system; the liluiJd in uii ek-
uiudniid equalized iniUr.imilation through all Ihc : AVork and will lie fouiui'ii' inypcripm to I'M 
esaels, whether of ihe skin the parts Mlunicd inter- lieuntit'iil letter, nut mo sin ill to he read 
itillr, or the extremities; und UN nil the sLvrctiuns ol , nor too large to prcvcni^in* iisn.il qii.inliiy iil'mntlvr 
lie body arc drawn Irom the blood, there ma cons,!- > Kj vflt ;„ ,,, 1(.|, |m ,,,.. 1%. imper is of the finest •••••<• 
juunl increase ot every secretion, and u quickened < — '••— -•-•• -'•- ..-.--. ...   . L 
action ol the absorbent and exhnlent, or diselinrging 
/esaels. Any morbid action whirh may Inive liik.-n ih 
>lace is corrected, nil obstructions arc removed, the

The price nl .In Publication iv 8:1,00 per annum.
Two t 'oiMi.il FOK FIVE UoLLAiia. 

Tlie money 10 lie positively received before a number 
' is went. No fellers will be taken from the. Post QIBce 
unless ih 
order* ure givrn nt li

Dr. Evanf Camomile, Sf Aperient Pillt,
Are composed of vegetable subslanccB, wlmi. r.\

rtn spccilicaction upon the heart, give nil impulsee The January and siiccceiling nmnli'Ts will be pmi- 
'•-' ted on nnfiiiiri'lyiii'iv Type mm i-xprusuly for Ihe 
c Work and will lie found o in.«pecii'in to lie i miK

ilnod IB purified, and the body resumes a liealtliful

ly liir periodical use Indeed ihe typogranhi. at exe- 
rnlioii IIIIH lon^ been a Bufij<'iil nfcongraiiaaliun willi 
iltoBe bt-^tiifefinuinlt'd H-ifl. lltree ma'ters. 

I1USINF.K8 DEPAUTM-ENT

stale
----- medicines after nuich iinxious toil nnd re- 

fcarch, having been brought by the Proprietor tu 
be present stale of perfection, eupersed.uhi- use. oi 
lie inniimerahlu other medicinCH) nnd are »a well 
idapted to (he Inane, thill the u»t! ollhem, hy innm- 
aining the body in the due performance of n* fuiii- 
.inns, and preserving Ihn vital titrenni in a pure und 
Ueallhy mate. can*cs it (o lu»i many y.':ir> Linger 
than it otherwise HiMild. und tin- mind lu iiecnnie MI 
 omposed nnd intnQuil, lli^t old age when n or ives 
will appear a p|o.nHiii£,un<l not (as too mat.) v. liu tmve 
icglect.'.r their <!otiBtitutiotis, or find them injurrri 
iy iiiediciiieu administered by iguori.nce) a suurcu of 
nise^y and

pontage on lliem in paid Unlesa positive 
irdertMirc giv* n nt the 'imc ol Huliscrihing the work 
sc.intiniied tiller thf* firs' year, itndil'iioi

In shoit, the geiieral voice ot ihe community has 
decided that Dr. PETEItS' VEGETABLE PILIH are 
nm-ifl the hiippicul discoveries of modern diiys 'ind

h
--._ .--.,.,,.,,.. ,,.^, „ . ^,, , LB ,,, i/jt/utrf ii uiiys 'ti|(i 

allli?" "nrivulled UB a general soother ol bodily

TESTIMONIALS. **- 
"PINIONS OV THE REGULAR FACULTY

* OrlcanH, April 2J, 1837. 
:-As nn old classmate of yours in
'" ' '

J Irurn ilmtymi tire making a fortune by the sale 
"I your uill8.wl.ie.h I trust is the case as 1 um ful v 
I!,1!":;1;..1.1 "'.1 ! ir" u.-,","'^" > «» «re wnftX TSS

.altered any length u, lime, and in any part of the 
nrhl.
7.^1!eciinie while they nre so efficient in iheir op- 

raii.ui» will, adulls they may nl Hie eame limebu 
Inntii.-tiTed m children,nnd even to infants, in r mall 
naniiiicB, half a pill fur instance, without u slightest 
ungur.
S. Rcruusc us their application creates no debility - 

i the synlem, they may be taken without producing 
ny liiinlrnncc to Inn/ini1 *-) or th'c usual purenil* of 
  ery day life; and ure unrivalled for their virtues
procuring a good appetite
1). Because by krnpnig tlivvymrin in a natural stale 

f .irlinn, they cure ulinosl every ilisras« which is 
ncideniiil toilie human frnme;,ind banish tlnisc mor- ' 
ml ullirliuii' .il ine:anrlioj; mid diepiiir, u lucli ".-al- 
vaya atieiiil upon any disurrangeineut of the di"CK- 
ivr organs.

10. Because, notwithmnniling tlicir simplicity onJ
ililnenfc-, ilii.y are one ol' ihr «|iL>i'diesl pnrgiilive 

in .licm.'B which lias yet l,een iliurovered.
H. Bernusi! they (litter fun., the ninjorily of medi 

ates, ih the fuel thai Ihr more thry nre known the 
norc they are approved; for when once introduced 
nl.i a family or village.tl.ry almost inimcilintely take 
he procedure uf ull other medicines in general com-

12. Because two, or three, nre generally sufficient 
Inr a dose, so thai as is the case with tlie neutrality 
ol patent mcdirinrs the patient is not compelled to 
make a meal ol lljenj.

l!J. Because each individual .pill is put op tinder 
the tmm«hal« superintendence of lhi-;>ropiu|or,soihat 
no mistake in ihe composition, or ((tmiuiiy, can IKW- 
»ibly occur through the carelessness ol u less inter 
ested agent.

H. Because they pnrily the frame without debili 
tating thesyaum.

10. Because, notwiilistnnding their immense BOO- . 
ulariiv no person has ever ventured lo raise atuiuit 
tliem. the iirruth)if censure, wliirh would not have 
lieen I he ruse, il i-nvy could have discovered in them 
a single Haw to cavil at.

15. Andlu.tly,because they are acknowledged to 
lii! RII tilmo.ft infallible remedy lor Biliouu Fever 
l< ever unit AMUI-, Dys|n-psin, Liver Coinpluims, Ja- 
niiilice, Astliinu. Dropsy,Rlirumiiiirni'.Kiilurgrnirnt 

of S|iirtts. Pile*. Colic,

blessing on the public.

They are so compounded, thnt by Kirvngtheniriff 
and cijuuliziiiH ihe action of the liciirl, iiver, andolli-

  viscera they ox|»l the had, acrid or morbid iniii- 
whicli, reimerB tho blood impure, out of Iho circu-

ion, through lliD excretory dnciH into the pustage
llio lioweU, BO tlml hy the brisk or slight e vacua- 

tionu, which may bo regulated by the doses, always 
remembering that while tho cvncuu.ions from tlie 
l>owc]» nre kept up, ihe excretions from all thu other 
vessels of the body will also bu going on In the same 
proportion, by which mean* the Wood invariably be

ing ill" ti-ur, Ihe price will be tnereaseil to 84,00
For tin cotnei lenci of p'T8i>n» wisltiiiK lo suli- 

si'i iln- f'urany ni ttiuliitfowiii^ |, ihlicutt.ins Burtotis 
;M -.dZnii  il i- .Saiiif.i iy Coijri-1 ri.nurday t.'hroti 
ii - .. i-k > Me^-"ngKr Siiturdav Evening I'osi 
and fid^s. Tln-y will he fir >i i.ed xvitti tlie Lady's 
li.iokiin.i mi) --nedi ii.ei,« 1'nliliruitonn one year upon 
the receipt ol S 00 free of postage.

L. A. QODEY.
211 Chcsiiut St. Phila

nitrified. 
Steady Perseverance in the use of tho medicine*

will undoubtedly effect n cure even in tho most acute 
or obstinate di&cases; but inauch cases thodouo may 
bo augmented, according to the inveteracy of tho dis 
ease; tho medicinOH being so admirably adapted to 
the coiiBtilulinn, thnt they may be taken at all times.

In nil caseu of Hypochonuriacisni, Low Spirits, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Nervous Irritability, Ner 
vous WcaknesB, Kuor Albus, Seminal -Weaknesu, 
liidijCcstion, LOBSdf Appetite Klutulcncy, Heartburn 
General Debility. Bodily Weakness, Chlorosis or 
Green Sickness. Flatulent of Hysterical Fuintings, 
Hysterics, Headache, Hiccup. Sea Sickness, Niglit- 
JViire, Gout, Riteumatium Aitninn, Tie Dououreux 
Cramp, Spasmodic AHectionu, and Ihose who are 
viclimB to that mo«t oxcrutialing disorder, Gout,will 
nnd rudef from tlieir Bull'ermgs, by a course ol' Dr. 
Wm. Evnns'Pifli. -j'

NtuiBeu, Vo.niiiug, Pains in tho Side, Limbs.Head 
Stomiirh or Back, Dimness or Confu»ion of Bight, 
Noise* in tlio in4le, altarnate Flushings of Heat and 
Chiliness. Tremors, Watching", Asita'.ion, Bad 
Ureams, Spavins, will in every case be relieved by 
an occahioital do»o of Dr. Evans1 medicine*.

One ol tho moa dangerous epochs to females is at 
the change ol lifjj and tt in then they riuuire a mud- 
icino whtcb will a» invigorate their circulations, and 
Win sirens-then thcfr I'rtiiBtitutitfns ns may enable

}. D. BOYD, M. D. 
Mecklenberjf Co., Va., Ftb. 7, 1837, 

Having uned Dr " ' ~'" '

BALTIMORE TYPE FOUnDRY. 
THE PROPRIETORS ofthis lung established 

and well known Foundry, now situated in Bank 
lane, between Calvi-rt ninl^St. Paul's streets luve 
mtide and are uteadily milking such uddiliom, &. im 
provements lo it, as will enable them to fUrniali 
promptly, every variety ol

TYPE
made of metal anil unon, Irom Nonpareil to 40 lines 
Pica Flowers and Borders Cuts and Newspaper 
Ornaments ingreal variety Leads and Quotations, 
Printing I'rcaafa of ull Minis Printing Ink, Mnck, 
green, red ate. Varnish fur making colored ink;Fur- 
nilure und 0.uoiiiR Cases and Stands Chases, ol 
wrought and mst iron composing sticks, Galleyuul 
ull kinds imniwing mones Holler Stocks &. Moulds 
parchment for Tympana, &c.

A reduction in ihr price of Type having taken 
place in other Foundries, the Baltimore Foundry 
will furnish theirs at tho same REDUCED PRI 
CES, vizi- 

Pica 28 cents per pound.
Small Pica 40 do do
Long Primer 4% do do
Bourgeois 46 do do
Brevier 84 do do
Minion 05 do do -  
Nonpareil 84 do do 

These prices are on a credit oft} months for satis 
factory paper, or a discount of A per ct. will be made 
on a credit ol 3 mouths and a further one of 5 per ct. 
for cash. Old metal taken ia exchange at 9 cents

and i 
1 liuvo ever used.

GEO. C. SCOTT, M. D. 
at    , . Ne« Orleans, Dec. 20, ISto. 
To all whom, tt may con«erii.-Tlil« is lu cerliv 

tliut I have witnessed the operatic of Or. PeterV

and Liver afroo"io".!»\';'0|o l t̂^i,"1^';^/tj 1ifi^|)l^

Ihe best

i uu tnutr '

per pound, 

Oct. 29.
CHARLES CARTER, Agent

Bait. Type Foundry '

several cases of enlargeinen'l'oflliv oi icen; a, 
ellecis were truly nxionj.!,/,,,;, i ,mvV no ',,,.,
lit jl,»,...l Finn .1...... II,,. ,,.,, , I 1 . viv most valuable reparation for 

ailniuutd, Ihut na»e ever como

JAMES EWELL, M. D 
LIVER COMPLAINT. 

No. ZSBroomest. iN. Y. May 87 1838 
I hereby certify that my liver w« In a very dise'a-* 

sed state, and had long baffled the skill a highly non- 
ular physician, but that it buy been roudcred erFifa- 
lh^hy V ll° usoof ^eters? Ve^efolile Pilis. 
iiiey wera ur^trccomtneiided to roc oy Dr. Nel-

Ur-
Agent, forthcabo/eW8 M "
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